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THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

A FITTI NG frontispiece to this noumiber is the plor-
trait which we presemnt of out newlv arruicd

(overtor-General, Lord Stanley, wiho wili visit I oroito
a fev days hence for thte purp;ose of formally opemt
the industrial E.xhibition. 'hîis will be lits Exceclec)i s
tirst visit to the tnueen Lity of the West. and the occa-
sion tuill le one calculated ta give lu1t'. n favorable
impiession of our industial as wvell as our agricultural
capabilities. Canad. lias been smgularly fortunate of
late years in having as represenoaives tf lier Majesty,
men whio took a dheep intelest in the welfare tuf the
Dominion atu! who assisted not a little in its puino-
tion. W\e have ever> confidence that .ord Stanley
will prove the equal of his nirthy predccessors. \\c

bespeak for himli an enthiuîsiasti,. wClcomlte and a plea.-
sant and profitable \isit te the preuer province uf
the Doninion.

(For dteSeeAtiu 1.aI

STEAK POWER AS IT IS AND WAS.
iv 0:o. C. Rolnt.

T HE power of steamî was sligitlv knonnî many
hundreds o years ago, and several steam con-

trivances are described by liera, of Alexandria twho
flourishied iore than îoo years betore Christ.

for 1700 years no progress seems to baoe becti made
in the way of bringing stean power into practical use.
The carbtest steam appliances which provc cl any real
value were used for discharging water f'oii mines.
These were gradually improved, until the tuttping
engine was produced. In 1769 James W'ait patented
imtprovements cnbodying principfles which are still
recognized as essential in successful steami engines.
Since Watts' time mîîany have been the imtprovemcnts
made, and the questions nov raised by sotte are : lias
the steam engine reaclied its final stage ofdevelotpient ?
Can it be still further iiproved, or wuill it soon lave te
give place to sotte simupler and bettai contrivance for
toie production and titilization of power ?

1t will help to find the answers to these questions te
look at what has been done aiready.

Thte first railway for public travel and using stean
locomotives was opened in England in 1829, not yet 6o
years ago.

The first successftl locomotive was the fa.ious
"Rocket.' It weighcd four and a lialf tons. 'l'e
pressure of stean usecd was 50 Ibs. per square inch,and it
could draw a load of 4o tons ai a speed of a little over
13 iies per h'our.

The first American railway vas opened in 83:2. The
loconotive was imported fron England, and was a simali
affair simitar in design te the Roc&et. It is interesting
to note that nearly 30 duty had te be paid to the cus-
tom house on it.

At the nresent day Iocoinitives atie in daity use whticht
weighi about ; tonS, and soie as hiîgh as 70 ton,, and
the spteed attainted by thle fastest trais is thrce ii four

times as great as it vas 50 years ago.

Tihe ,ork tfne by locomottves on the Great Northenmi
railway, of England, mmi hauling freiglht n al giîe atn itea
of the great advance tmade since the day tif the Rocket.
These engines haul a grots load of 74- tons in an
ascending incline of i in' 178, with a consumpii>tttion of 5o
lbs. of coal per mile nun.

An express passenger train on the Ioidon anu North-
wtestern hauls 293 tons at a sIeed of 45 tuiles per itouron
a level road vith a ctntsuiiIptioni of 2614 lbs. of coal Per
mile run. On the Grcat Northernt railw'ay trains
are uit 105 uies without a stop). This
distatice is gone over in aite luauur and ;8 muinutes.

In marine engtnes greater aidvtut.- lias been
made thiai mi any other departmiient of stean
engineering. 'l'here are obvious reasois for tis, as ,uc-

cessfulh voyages can onh> bc made by inachmrery tnot

likehv te break down, and the iess fuel ised the more

paying freigit can be <.arried, and the better the shimp

wiIl pay.
Attenipts at stean-navigation wuete miade as carly as

17st, but the first successfttl steamii vessel is said to have
ben thie " Charlotte Duidas " which% was used ta io2 -s

a tug on the Forti and Clyde canal in Scothand. Tlis
tug hîad an engine built by Symtington, and '.

wheeler. In 1807 FultAn had a steaier ruinîing oi toit

Hudson, and m8n 82 Bell bîuilt the " Conet," whtch was
th first Clyde steanier, and was driven b> two pairs of
paddle wheels. The competition for lte traffc across
tht Atlantic lias probably lune more for the advance.
ment of marine enineering than any othier service. Tle
first regular service was establbshedl in 1838 bctween
Bristol and New York by the steamer " Great Western ''

About 184o the Cunard line of steamers was establish.
cd, and to this day this Company's vessels continue to

occupy a first place for speed, safety and comifort in
iaking the Atlantic voyage.

1in I857 the Aincricani Col.... hne nas established
and bonts about .60 lect long, and auussimg the Atlantic
in elevcn day s wee desLîcrbd by an Aiciecan divine
.as "magiticenitfloatinig pal.oces, maiuvelof Amerit.an skill

-ud engineying, anid as lifting the nited States mut the
ter> front r.nk ationg the nations of therth."

In ,ur own d). the g.eat steamers in the Atlantic
trade arc toi ..umie1otus to imiciion, but somne particulars
of a few of thei niU show low muici the imnproveiment
of the steami eniginie has haîd to do witih the success of
the trade.

lr. I ardner, vlo somie lift)y Cars ago nas a great
scientilic authorit), delared and lttcmpiiîtel to piove,
that steain navigation could niever lie surcessiully cm-
pluo ed in crossiig the Atlantic. as the %essels çouhl not
carry coal enotgli to keep the inîacliinery in motion for
the length of time rctluired.

At present some of the slow steamers take lin coal
enough for a double voyage and carry three to four
thousand tons of freiglt beside passengers.

Of well known Atlantic steamners the " Alaska " lias
engines of 10,503 h. p. The " Uibhria " and " Etrusia "
have engines of 1.1,300 h, p., and the .test addition,
the " City ot New York," has engim-s of 20 ,o0 h. p.
The grcat speed at wiihi these vessels tun is onty ob.
tained by eno'riinous poiwer in the enigines, and had there
not bet.ngreat improvceeis in tlieecounmical workingof
the eng-in1es the consumîîptian of co:t vould have been 50
grcat that the vessels would have f.iih d to complete the
voyage.

Tie chief points un whichl inprovenients have
been niade are in nakiig use of the expans•on power of
steai, and in using a highier velocity of piston.

li the carly days of steanboats, the pressure of steant
in the boilers was only about 5 pounds per sq. inch.
Thirty years ago it lad iicrea:ed to :5 pounds, and in
some c-Iws to 4o pounds.

In iS;. the average pressure used in nineteen ocean
steamers vas front 45 pounds te 6o pounds. 'rte coai
used was a little over :i pnunds per horse per hour, and
the piston speed averaged 375feet per minute. In iSSi
statistics front thirty oceant steamers showed a boiler
pressure of nearly So piounds, a piston specd Of 467 feet
per minute, and a coail consuiption of 1 83-100 pounds
of coal per horse power per hour. At the present date,
with triple expansion engines, the working stean
pressure is r5o pounds, the piston specd from 750to
rooo fect per minute, and the consumuption of fuel is in
sote caues below i ' prounds per horse power per hour.
In a steamer using 1,4oo horse power and crossing the
Atlantic in about 6': days,the improveients made with.
in the last two or three years nankes a saving of about
.;oo tons of coal per voyage. The use of forced draught
at the boilers, the higher piston speed and the lareer use
of steel, have made a ver y grcat change in the gross
weight of the engines as compared with the power ob.
tained fron thei. A few ycars ago, before triple ex-
pansion engines were used, the best enc:nes, including
the bumrs and the vatier in them, weighed 480 pounds
per lorae power. For a i 4,ooo horse power engine, that
wot.uld li 3.360 tois as the weight of tie steamn machin.
çry, in soie recent cases dit gress weiglit has been
reduccl to beliw 200 pouids per horse poter, which for
a 14,ooo horbe ptower engmie would bc i.4oo tons, or a
saviing <of i 96o tons. It is true that the majoint> tif the
engines are still nade of the heavy design, ct itiese
figures are given to show one direction in wiich iiîprove.
ments are movmg. in sîontief ti sm.dler war boats the
wcighît of inlachincry has already been reduzcd to 136
poinds perhorse pîower, .ntl in torpedo bonts to much less.

Tsoere is as yct tin appearance of any
practical substitute for the steani engine. Years ago
înany thIouglit 'latI te electric enigine wvas in the near
future, but inarvellous as have beci the strictes inade in
the use ofelectricity, so far fron its displacing the steam
cngine, the denand for clectric nachinery hae )ro-
diuced a special class of sieam :engints to rt . the
dynamos. Foir small powers in cities, the gas engine, by
whici power is obtained by the expansion of gas, has
ICen : successful competitor with the stcani engine.
The: probabilities are that the steamî engine ivill yet lie
greatly iiprovied, and for ycars it conte wiit hold its

place as the chief motive power in hie service of man.
Aiong the poussibilities of the future, one loos out in

the distance-an aluinium ship, briglt as silver, anm
aluminium etigile driven by the explosion of gas maoe
frotn the waters (i tht brIny occan. it floats in an
ocean of fuel, ani so may drive on as long as provisions
last, and the iachinery dots nlot break down. No
hursting boiler, nu duaty coal bunkers, ne smoking
chmneys, ne grimny stokers working in a thery pande.
mîîonium. Nlay we be here to see it 1

SAWDUST IN BALES.W E learni front thîe NoI//wjestern I.umberman thai
during thie past winter an hydraulic baling pres

for conpressmig sawdust and luinber mti refuse gener.
all wtas perfected in the state of Maine on the banks of
the Penobscot. The patents are now the property of the
Maitie Compress Company, at Biangor, Maine, with C.
E. Mitchell, the inventor of the press as general mrna.
ger. Arrangements have been perfected with a
Massachusetts conceri for the manufacture of the
tmachines.

A desctiption of the machine and its workings is in
brie:f as follows : Erected at uit mills is a tramway along
whicli runs on wheels a box.hke rc,:eptacle or cutb, in
wiich the muteriai is pressed. The press weighs two
and a half tons, and a ior space :2ox3o feet is required.
When the vork of pressing begins, the sawdust or uther
iniaterial is dropped into the curb, and by means of power,
either fron a water wleel or engine, a pressure of 125
ions or more is secured.

it is evident that nu covering for a bale, uniess it lie
of mietal, cati witlistand such pressure, and just here
cones in onte of the notable points of the imachine. By
a peculiar arrangenent, a metallic case is so placed in.
side the curb, andl inside the buriap which finally forms
the covering t lite bale, as to enable the removal of the
matter pressetd after it lias been conhned by wire or rope.
The curb is so devised as to open ai all four :orriers, ai.
lowing the bale to drap te the floor or ground, leaving
the curious lining inside. Then b; one motion of the
levers the curb is again closed, new binding material is
inserted and the whole apparatus is ready for a fresh
supply.

Two curbs can be used advantageously ta onte pres.
and two men can operate a curb. Sawdust is baled ai
the rate of four bales to the cord. When these ha'sare
dropped they are very compact, weighing about 325
pounds, the weigit varying according to the amount of
moisture mn the wood. The dimensions of the bales are
about 24x28x36 inches, and four of them will hold a cord
or :28 feet of sawdust. Witi one press and two curbi
from 30 to 40 cOrds can be pressed daily. Moist saw-
dust becomes dry in a short time after bailing, and yet
the bale remains firm. Still, upon being opened, the
sawdust falts apart like mcal.

The bale itself is said to bc a superior package for
shipnent, and will be readily taken by the transporta,
tion companies at the lowest rate of freight, an average
car holding from ao ta 28 cords.

The machine is intended for the compressing of saw-
dust, shingle hair, refuse wood and bark, and in fact,
everything in the shape of waste coming from saw milis,
box factories, furniture manufactories and ait kinds of
wood-working establishments. Refuse from milis, such
as bark and sticks, can be baled in the sanie manner as
sawdust, save that no covering is used, it only being nec-
essary to put sîate on the top and bottom of the baie.
ienilock bark can now be ground where peeled, pressed

inte bales, covered with sired cloth te prevent loss ot
virtue, and then distributed te tanneries through the
country at greatly redu:ed cost. The field of usefulness
open to the hydraube baleng press seems practically
lirnit!ess. lin the hine of sawdut alone new uses are
steadily being discovered, and it is in ever increasing
demand. P1re3ses have becn steadily in operation dur-
ing the past two or thiee motuis in the state of Maine,
ai the iills of Weston & Brainard, Showhegan, and the
N.ttional Wood Conpany, Wiscasset.

t correspondent of thie London F/crical AevÀr gives the foi-
ltitig accouni of expetinients in converting light into sound : "in
tihe path of a honizontal hani tof lighit t have a revolving opaque
d11c iitlh perforntions ai equal distances apuart near ils periphcry.
l'is culc cani be: miade to revolve at any desired nuiiber of revo-

lutions wr ecoii, t. e.. nithin the limit or sound vibrations per
umgigte. Ikhdi thte perforniion is this disc. anid in a direct Mine

wiiii the ray of itht, 1 iave a nic!opthone enclosci tn a glass
vssel. ini whigicig ilere is a vacuu Thae iîcrophone is of the foi-
low:ng onstruction : restiig O:1 Ni carbon contact is a very tWn
pec,.e of simtc, wh!cl langs aitobt vertically, and is suspended by
an Vtremg>ely thn piîce nf ietallic foit. Tie front of this phece or
mica is c.:t-rgd'itt a very thmn picc of silver foil. which receives
iote imptîuie of the ltgigt r.y when st stnkes uspon il. and reflecting

itm iik, ato itself recois iackwards, and every igne iî dots se
bre..ks contact itti a carbion block it rests again.t. Th other
lumrt of tle îappîîaratus is a sensitive tekphone in the air. A battery
IN indledltîit n tle carcuit between the Microphone and telephone.
't tie electrgcit crci.n is fron ite bAttey. through the milcrophone,
Ithroiaih tIe telephone and to battery again. - The theoy of
working is rs follows: If 1 retolve thle dise so that the beam of
lighit was cut off fron the microphone relector n(tu the vacuàum).
s-ty s6 timets a second. i should produce :6 vibrations pet second
in tle telephtonie inclutied in the circuit lin air) and should thea

pro.duc tihe deepest litit o soudti, And as I increased tbe speed
of the rvolvng dise. and cut off the ray of light ore rapidly. so
would the musical note ni the telephone cet higher."

I
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F. u ~DL.XO]N & C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE OAK -TANNED

LEÂTHER BELTING

Guaranteed equal in every respect to the best American or English Belting.

Send for LATEST DISCOUNTS and oui Pamphlet on Belting.

OFFICE AND FACTORY:

70 King St. East, Toronto
THE "CASE " SHORT SYSTEM OF MILLINO.

lNG-LIS & ~IENT~Ri,
Sole Licensed Manufacturers of the following list of FLOUR MILL MACHINERY:

The "Case " Celebrted Roller Mill, wuith Vibatory Feed. The #'Case-" Cornmeal gqstem.
The " Case" Inter-Elevator Boit as applied to the Hexagon Reel.
" Aug Heine" Silver Creek Centrifugal.

"Aug Hiene " Silver Creek Flour Boit.
"Morse" Cyclone Dust Collector, for ail purposes.

We caution millers and others to look out for lnfrilngements on the above elas of machiner>y, as we are fully
protected by broad patents on all these machines.

We aue now prepared to give speclal attention to ehanging HEXAGON REELS TO THE "CASE" INTER-ELEVATING SYSTEN, reduelng the num-
ber of breaks, inoreasing the .apaelty, and dispensing with a luge amount of machinery, thereby producing muoh better results ln every respeet,
with LESS POWEL

MILL FURNISHINCS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS, "BODMER" BOLTINC CLOTH,
"AVERY" STEEL ELEVATOR BUCKETS, COTTON, RUIBER AND LEATHER BELTINO,

WNEAT CLEANERS AND SEPARATOR.
Sole Agents for the RICHMOND MFG. CO., of Lockport, N. Y., for their

Grain Cleaners and Elevator Separators,
Min Irons of au decriponesW, Cr. Engine, ermarie Esgnises a4 Boiers, Caiuposd,

1Con&na<Ug an4 Rgh Pr«..a.
EsUmatuS gvm for building nw and alse for anging over old mus to the most approved and advaned method now known.

Correspondence solicited. ROLLS 1gUD0 AND CORRUGATED.

1 INGLIS & HUNTER, '
EI25r-G-I&TEERS, ETC..

No. 6 Strachan Avenue, - TORONTO.
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tFo, thle MNaI a KIl% Asp Mut l' t w N 1 . )

A HOLIDAY NIGHTMARE.
Ilv M. Mo. L .is. IoNo.uo.

~ }ELL.O ald ironciad, how are yaun I Iow
have you been sinice F'

I llearty, sit t sound anid learty- noth-
Ing lias any eTflect oinme."

I was seated in the supper roomn of a
London lotel, laving just returncd fron a

fortniight's visit across the channel, whi'en I addressed
the above grecting to an acquaintance I had formned
two months beforc on iy tiist arrivai i London, and
whom I left behind in% that overgrown city wlen I
crossed to th2 continent.

His assurance of his own vigorous hcalth laid no par.
ticular interest for mie. I td not like liimii. I had met
hiu three limes, somnetinies four tunies a day durig
my first sta\ in I.ondon, and should, In consequence,
have becn in fricndly terns withi him. Yet I did not
like him. He lad idecelved ne once, and it is dificult
to cherish affection for onc who has thoroughlv deceived
you. Try ever so muitch, iestored confidence comes with
much diticulty, if it comle at aIl, after suich an experi-
ence as i lad with tic individual whomn I grected this
evening in the London supper roon.

LUnalloyed plicastre is notably rare, but travelhng
under favorable circunstances, to a man with a love
that way inIclined, is a very near approach thereto. To
a Canadian, on his first visit the London, there are
scarcely any bounds to the enjoynient of the openng to
hini of a world so different fron that to which le is
accustoned. Tiat is, there is no limitation, were it not
for finding hinself once in a while a % ictiun of isplaced
confidence.

A loaf of bread is a plain and simple thing-though
there are heathenish countries that know it not, and un-
fortunate countries that know it but sparingly. Canada
is neither. Ail Canadians know a loaf of bread, and-if
they have nlever visited I.ondon trust it unreservedly,
as i did on my tirst arrivai in that city. With the
healthy appetite of a mat oi a pleasant holiday, somte-
what tired after several hours in a ilying railway car-
riage, I cheerfully addressed m» self to tie party wiomli i
greeted again to-night, as set forth mn the opening lunes
of this truc narrative- -tle London 1 lousehiold Loaf.

Throughout aIl London, wvith its millions and millions
of human beings of ait degrecs and conditions, the
household loaf is well kionnau, and hlndly adhered to.
My first look at it, did not plcase ne. liandlhng ut to
sever a slice, added nothng fa orable to n estimate.
It was unquestionably heas y, but I lad been somle days
in England, and was becominng accustomed to lcai mess,
and anyway, I was on a liolida>, and noi disposel to be
too critical, so without further iesitatioi, i made a suce
or two of il an important part of ny meal.

A first sight of Trafalgar Square, with its unmiense
size and its statue of the one-ained hero, its lions and
fountains, a peep at the bustling, bus) strand. the
Thames enbankment, with its flouer beds, and its
Egyptian pillar of olden unie, forned a pleasant pre-
paration for a nght's rest, and I returned te ny hotel
and :etired to enjoy the sleep of the wearied, innocently
anticipating an carl> turn out in the moa ning, to begn
with a light heart and an elastuC step, the sitghts of Lon-
don. Truc it is, no buoyainL> of feeling pitessed me
ail that evening, the inspiration of a trsi night in the
greatest city of the wvorld, wlIhih î>ught piropery tu tilt
the soul or a colonist, nas nlot spuntaneous. I was un-
expectedly quiet and hieau¶, and Celt i .i degrce lke
unto the bread I lad ater. liappily, lowever, i ain,
under almost an> circunstances, .a .apital sleper. The
musical chines froin soine cluirclh not far off thiat each
quarter htour sounded with m0elod, nere wIth prompt
regularity followed iimmnediatelh by tle chimnes fron
anotlr church, musical too, and in a higier key, and
then by a third. equally musical. Soon, liowet r, the
triple harnony came to iy ear less .uchbiy,.md I slept.
When Sancho Panza praycd for a blessmuîg on the maen
who first invented sleep, le surel> had not guie tu s'lecep
with anything more soothing in bis car tl.in were those
perfect London ciiimes to ne. But lie had înot caten of
London bread. If lie had, liis pithy benediction would
never have becoinc faious. It would never have been
uttered. I once lcard a imel.nchol man :y hc never
tasted happincss caelt ihen le nas1.sleep. tuai tan
nev'er soughit lis happmess afct e.îitng of London s ime-

honorcd and muost abominable bread. If lie liat, lie
would never have gone on record as unting sleep and
happiness in one thoughit.

With a yell of indignation miy awakenîinîg faculties
took in tlc situation. The experience of the past hour
lad been only a niglhtnare -a dough bread nightnare.
I was scated in my office at tlc mill wondering how

m1uanîy iiore ' revolutions in m11illing '" were likely to arise
w'ithin a six-mnonth. A loud voice in tII outer oflice ci-
quiied for me. My dour ope'ned and in wvalked a master
baker, whose place is on the' corner of Vonge and Y'ork
streets. i kicwv limî Veil, and recogniied himu instantly,
although his tustial amiable expression was missmg, and
in its place w'as a tlunîder-cloud that vould have struck
terror ta the lcaut of Kiliunany O'Gobble KIllnorc
liimself. Under his armîî lie carried a parcel wvrapped in
an old Globe. Withlout a word of gicrting lie slaiimîed
the Globe and its contents on the table beside ie. It
came donu with a weight suggestive of G/M5. articles of
George Browi's days. As le iunfolded it, i saw' tiat it
wvas not a cannorin ball--it nwas a loaf of bread- -the samne
old loaf I hat thougltlcssly partaken ofa t tea. lie
asked ie what ! thotuglt of it. 1le noved to the other
side of Ie, and, witl blood in his eye, le asked mle
il uapm wiat i thouuglht of it. 'T'lien le moved agaim anud
I felt limîî standing behind ie, his flaining breath raising
what liair wras oi mny head, as le deianded again te
know %wlat I thouglht of it. Unable to stir fromt umy
chair, mny blood froze within mne. My fingers turned
blue, and imly flesh beganl to cieep. Then lue started a
torrent of abuse, slowly at first like distant thuunder, and
growing nearer, louder, faster. Faster still did lis words
sniute ny cars. Ili every ascending key that lumtuuan
voice cani comîpass, le asked une wvhuat i thought of it,
and then le ran down the gauitt again, denauding wiuat
i thouglht of it. After a nonent's luil lue rcopened.
Il us w'aggons, lue said were in the yard, tlue drivers look-
mng at one auotlier w'ith blanched faces. i-lis customuers
wvere wauting for their bread, and this w'as tle stuff lue
lad to otyer themî. île iwas ruined, and miglht shut up
shop. And then--and lue roared it in the voice of a
dlemon--le charged that this bread was made fromi the
flour wve lad sent hin the day before. Trhat was the
climax. Stch a nonstrous inpossibility, as that any
TIoronto baker could fashion such stutT fron a respect-
able brand of flour,, unsealed iy lips, and produced the
yell of ndignation that awroke ne.

Awake, my first thouglht n'as onre of gratitude that the
bread of muy life nas the Toronto and not the London
variety. i vent over the experieice of the last lour,
wonderinîg as nany a one tuas wonderecd, wlat it is that
mixes so nany scenes aud cpnchus in one nightiare.
Thle thue music of the chimes came in again, and I
thouglht otiw' muhii more mielodious they arc thtan other
chimnes I had heard. How nuch of London would sur-
pass umly own <>uueeni City of the Liak s as those chines
surpassed ours i 1 found muyself antirpating the siglhts
that w'ould muîeet une on the mor ' in the great city-
the streets, and parks and galleries, St. 'aul's, West-
mninster, the baik, 'Mark Lane, so familiarly quoted un
times of ickle iarkets, and the liBritish mîuseun. Ah,
tlat w'ould be a treat. The British umuseui, with ample
ine at ny disposal to sec the objects of interest in it

including a wlhole roomn full of inuiimies. And the
famnous Zoological Gardens. i ha recenîtly been read-
ng soiethng peculiar about the ostriclh, and no doubi

there I vould have the opportunity of studying the great
bird.

Thinking nf th- muuinmies brought ny thoughuts agan
to the renpatra needile on the emibankment, now on
thielank's of tthe'Thamies Wlat a change fromî thue banks
nf the' Nile, w'iere it stood so muîany ages : Alusng thus,
i glided into a state betwn'cm sleeping and wakmug, and

hen the quarter chimies fell on ny car again, they wrere
ringing ouît froi the tops of the pyramids, raling the
Pharoalhs to worshipî. A heavy feeling within nie pre-
ventcd actual sleep. I dozed, and tiere passed before
nie musical chines and niumiies and ostriclhs, and the
banks of the oild Egyptian river, until ail these different
thngs were nerging into each other. I wvas in the
Britusl mîuseun examining with great interest a mumîuu-
my. whirh iad been in life, not a huiman being, but an
ostrich li wvas sonewhat the shape of an ostrich non',
thrlbnh so w'rapped up was it un strips of deca> ng linen,
wvnuntl round and round and round if, that I feIt dubious
as un whucthuer what n'as within was, or ever had been, a
real ostrich. A tablet beside it told in plain English
that thc ostrich was in soie respects an ordinary bird,
simple and foolish to a degrec, but possessed of such a
narvellouus digestive apparatus that it floturishefd and fat-

teniue nit small stones, bits of ruisty aroun, brokenu glass
and kindred delicacies. 'l'he particular ostricli whicht
frmed the present mummuuy was famous un the days of
the llaroahis as the only ane that iadi ever died of
mndigestion. The tablet wvent on to state that once dur-
ing the suminiier vacation ihat ostrich vas stepping
grandly alomg on the sands when it came to the dtebls
left by a couple of cocknîeys -the fragments fromt thcir
supper tf the niglt before. A brokenî bottle, on one
picce of wlhich the strange word " liass" was blown
Offered a teiptmug iorsel, but on commuing close to it a

sour, filthy odor arising froi the feV drops of liquid that
remiainied in one of tic angle pieces, was so repulsive
tlat the ostrich passed it untouched, iuch as lis appe.
tite was wh'ietted by the siglt of such flinty, broken glass.
A few steps further on thue innocent bird cauught siglht of
a suial iece of a coimunodity tiew to it, and which bock.
cd tough enough ta be savory. Vithout further cogita-
tion, the tuucky bird swatlowcd it.-swallowed a pitce
of a ioîuselhold loaf, forgotten oi thlat deserted sand by
those holidaying cockneys. In those days stomnach
punps were not, and a violent attack of indigestion cut
short a promising carcer, and furnisled the lritish
museun with an interesting speciien. The tablct turn-
cd ny thouglhts on bread again, anti saw a Britisher
eating bread and cleese-ritisl clcese, active, green,
ripe cheese-and as i looked at Iiimî, an ofhicer with
"Society for tlhe Prevention of Cruelty to Animais " on
the collar of his coat, camîe in and arrested hin and
carried himuî of, having first tenderly wrapped up a piece
of tle clcese and the residents therein, and placcd it
gently m tic pocket of his water-proof coat-uis way of
muaking sure of his witnesses for court next day.

''he officer must have left the door open after le
passed out, for once muore i heard the soothing nelody
of those .ondon chimies. I listened, and forgot both
cliese and bread, and passed on again into a sound
sleep. I slepit, but soon I dreaned of London, of which
my brain in wvaking hours had been so full for many a
day past. 'T'lhe many things I had read of it and heard
of it, the short experience i lad of it, passed in review
before mise, iîingled and mierged into earh other, and
connected theniselves w'ith scenes and incidents far re-
ioved by years, and distant from that night in that

London bed chamuber. The clean, crowded, orderly
street,s centre ni tle world's commerce and finance and
letters. Greatest of ail great cities-I saw it ail in my
dreaiui. .Then tuie flen' and I felt the awful solemnity
of it. Round and round that picture of imnense decay
and unbroken stillness imy. thoughits circled. Instead of
being a picture bequeatied to literature by a great intel-
lect, the Newu Zealander became to ume, as I dreamed, a
real New' Zealander, an original New Zealander. I saw
himu, and felt hini. 1 wuas /ue. I stood on the broken
arch and felt the somne ring in my nose which. i lad
seen in the nose of a Nen' Zealande in Barnumiî's circus.
t was net sketching St. Paul's just then, but was pur-
suing an nvestigation into the caures of the fall of Lon.
don. Famîilhar as I liad imade iyself with the literature
nid records of London in its palmsîy days, no solution of
tlc dlecline of such greatress luad yet come te me that
was satisfactory. Evidences of weakness there were, it
is truc, but veaknesses insignificant in comparison with
the evidences of tremendous strength. Standing then
on the broken arch of London bridge, I opened a 1gth
century guide book, a relic found mn a pawn shop where
it lad been pledged with nany other articles by a
tourist from Illinois. His insane attempts tn satisfy the
expectations of the w'aiters, porters, " boots," chanber
mîaids, &c.,of the Etiropean hintels ai which lie sojourned,
led to his returning home in a condition te start life
afresh. 'rurning over its leaves, I chanced on this
astoimshng statenent. "'ro supply Londo me year
would require a pvramid of bread 6oo feet square at the
base, and threce tines the height of St. Paul's Cathedral."
M y investigations iad made me familiar ,vith the height
of St. Paul's in the days of its glory-fraom 30 to 370 fi.
'Three times that, a thousand feet,at least! A pyranid
of bread 6oo fect square at the base, and a thousand
feet ligh !

Great Euffel, what a pyramid I
But what bread !
Could it be possible lait this great nation tried to live

on breai of such a consistency that it was capable of
being built into a pyramnid 6o0 feet square at the base
and tooo feet high. Surely not I yet there it was in
plain English witluout flaw or contradiction.

One more glance at that awful statenent, I dropped
the guide-book and sought no further. Utter and totai.
annihilation of a race so fed was inevitable.

'The material known as Weodiue. deviscd by Mrs. Wood, a clever
Enghslinomiian. pronises to btcone a vry usefuil substance us
cief ungredîent us caoutchouc. Durmg the past fcw months it has
givcn good results for a vancty of purposes. and us now declared
to le especially ac1pued to muany other uses. Accordnmg to Sir
Edward Rid, M. ., it lias becn produced in divers forms, such as
fine sliels and riihons for waier.proof anicles. dense blocks for
resisting ithe blows of shot and shelI, and particularly satisfactory
rings for cngine packinug. One process converts Into an clastie,
sponge-like substance, and anotier. un which it is mixed with
whalebonc cuttings, gives il a rouglh or frictional quality suitable
for iats. Sone cuious naval applications have ten worked out.
il is made into arnior plates. which on being penetrated by a.
sho, closc so tightly hat no water ls admitted, and Ift is also
formedi into light and convenient cylindcrs for carrying conpresed
air to drive life.boats, torpedo-boats, and scout-boats.
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÷ SHORT SYSTEM MILL

BT~LT B-Y¯

Office of Campbell, Stevens & Co.,
St. Thomas, Aug. 9th, 1888.

S. S. HEYWOOD, Esq., General Manager,
Geo. T. Smith M. P. Co., Stratford, Ont.

Dear Sir:
Enclosed I hand you our cheque in settlement of

contract for changing our mill here from a six to a three

break mill, and changing our rolls from gear to belt

drive. The result is the mill is comparatively noiseless,
the quality of flour entirely satisfactory, and the yield

and finish all we could wish. The capacity is increased

from 300 to 500 bbls. with only a slight increase of

power. Should you have occasion to refer any parties

to us, we shall take pleasure in giving them any in-

formation in regard to the mill which they may desire.
Very truly yours,

CAMPBELL, STEVENS & CO.

The Geo. T. Snithl Middlings Purifier Co. of Canada
(LIMIT~EDD)

STRATFORD, ONT.
United States Shops: JACKSON, 1MICH.

÷
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ly preceding our date of issue.
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to the advertirr, but to insure Impner coupliance % ith the instructionq of
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TO OUR READERS.

A UTUMN, winter, spring and summer, following
each other in rapid succession, have brought us

round agan to one of the most interestmg evcnts of
every year-the Toronto Industrial Exhibition. To
mark the event, the MccILANICAL. AND> MuI.LING NEWS
appears in holiday attire. We hope the thousands of
persons who will peruse this Special Numbesa will bc
pleased not only %%th its appearance, but also with the
contents of its pages.

With the view of placing this Exhibition Nunber in
the hands of every owner and cr-ator of flour mill,
saw mill, planng mill and iron working establisi-
ment in the Dominion, we have reproduced it in mima-
turc form. To those who miay not be familiar with the
usual appearance of this journal, and who may receive
copies in miniature, it nay be necessary to explain that
the size of the ordtnary number is about three times the
size of the iminiature. The contents of this paper vary
considerably from those of the ordnary nunber, the
latter being of a stritîly technical and practical nature,
relating exclusively to the industries we represent.

Iersons receiving this paper who are not subscribers
to it, are invited to becone such by sending their name,
address, and one dollar currency to the publbsher. You
will probably gel the value of a year's subscriptioi by
reading carefuli> a single nunber. If you ntend visit-
ing the Industrial Exhibition, we shall be glad to wvel-
corne you ether at the office of publication or at our
quarters on the Exhibition grounds.

Not the Ieast valuable reading matter in this paper to
the wide.awake mill-inan and manufacturer is to bc
found in the ad% ertisng pages, where leading manufac-
turers cali attention tu tIhe superioritv ot their produc-
tions. We invite our readers to correspond with ticim
for full particulars and prices of their goods, and n doing
so, they will oblige the advertiser by mentioning that
they saw his advertisement in tihe MEChîANIcal. AND
Muu.î.iL« NEWS.

W E regret that an omission should have been al.
lowed to occur in putting in type Mr. Mc-

Laughltn's article entitled l A Holiday Nigitmsare" In
the paragraph begnning "l the officer must have left the
door open after him," and immediately following the
words, " then time flew and I felt the awful soleinity of
it," read, " when somie travelter from New Zealand hail
in the midst of a vast solitude, take his stand on a
broken arch of London Bridge to sketch the ruins of St.
Paul's."

( llSE RVATION justiies the opinion, that if the
large class of individuais in Our provincial towis

who spsend so msany of tie business hours of the day at
the hotels in profitless gossip and attemspts to evade the
Scott Act, would appIy theiselves with equal assittuity
to the duties of soine honest callig, the developisent
and prosperity of town and country would progress
more satisfactorily. The writer visited a town the other
day which was seching prosperity by voting a bontus of
$so,ooo toa nanufactory, while nany of its citizens
waste hours in discussig the iethod of solving a
sathsematical pune, and seek to isake tieir under-
standings equal to the task by îepeatecd visits to a back
roomiî. The amouint of mlsoney as well as time (wich
should mlean mssontey) spent in the aforesaid back rooi
mssay be estiimsatcd by the fact that 'ie lotel keelper has
becn able to afford ta pay upwards of $8oo in fines for
violating the law. Supposing this iotcl to be a sanple
of the others in tie town, what an enorious amssounst of
limse and ioney is wasted ' Properly applied, it would
be sufticient to lift the town froi its lethargic condition
and isake it resound with the hui of industry.

W E ha% e no desire tu belittie the importance of
the ietaliatory poicy which the lrebudent of

the Umsted States has seens lit to adopt towards this
country. If it oluId lie ..aruned out douibtiess aCatda
would expserisit.e loss and n.onvemsence, at least for a
timse, until a new order of thmis iiiii ie inanicnratpet
At the samne timge, we are far frot belieutng that the
outcomse cf such proceulure wli piove tu us an
unnixed cvil. Already the annotinceient ot tie
Presideint's intentions toward Can.sda hias beguin tu bear
good fruit. Our peuple fel tiat they are beng unfairly
dealt with, and that an atteipt is to be madle to tic thems
hand and foot coiiercially and force theim ta surrender
their rights to a igore powverfuli tneigibor. The feeling
has awakenled in theim a ,pirit of p.ttriotl2amis and self-re.
liance vwihiih ias tut long l.un dorn.int, andl whui.h noth-
mng perhaps short of circumstances lke the present tculd
stir i:sto activity. Even daily journals of this Iît> ti liitlh
for a year past have tried to iake us beieve that our
only saiation fron certan ruim lay ms throwmng ourselves
into the armis of our respected uncle over the border, are
nowv miaking a siho%% of loyalty to the land whii iakes
their existence possible. We are tndebted to President
Cleveland for having killed at one blowv tie Commercial
Union agitation Whether retaliation goes into opera-
tion or not, Canadians have seen ms the lPresideti's act
enough ofi tie unjust dictatorial Yankec disposition to
ismake thems refuse to place themsselves In the power of
the Republic. Thtcy wili bc more than ever detcrmmsîed
to build up a nation of their own, and, as the old song
puts it, " paddle their own canoe."

The wisdom of the C. 1). railway undertaking becomnes
now msore than ever msanifest. Without that transpor-
tation line from ocean to ocean, we shotild be at the
miercy of our neighbors ; with it, we can, if need be, get
along in spite of then. The need of a Canadian canal
at Sault Ste. Marie is also obvious, and we hope the
time is near when we shall hlave il. Tien with the en
largement of our present canais, we need not be disturb-
ed ien the ecigencies of United States politics stggest
that Republicans or Demlincrats should take a whack at
Canada.

The method adopted by President Cleveland to score
a point against his political opponents is certainly
original, and miay serve its purpose. It is nevertheless
unbecomsing to the representative of a great nation, out
of harmony -vith the advanced civilization of the age, and
nust resuit in lowering President and people in the

world's estimation.

Wietiher lie retaliatory ieasures proposed wili really
he enforced, is at the present writing diflicult to predict.
The Unitet -«ates Senate having itselif advocated this
policy and rejected the fisieries treaty, is not in a posi-
tion ta refuse the Presidrent's request, and wdl probably
trant himss the required powers. Siould this be the case,
the President inay in turi find himiself in an awkward
predicaiment. It is a well known fact that the railway
influence is one of the mnost powerful entering into
Anerican politicail contests. Ainerican railroads wotld
lose mtany milions of dollars should the transportation
in bond privileges be discontinued. They would
natsurally blaine Mr. Cleveland and his administration
for cutting off so large a part of tieir business, and
would bring to bear tieir tremendous itfluence to defeat
the Demsocratic candidates in the forticoning election.
White we hope tiat no such arbitrary imeasures as
President Cleveland proposes will be carried out, we
have the satisfaction of knowing that should it be other-

wvise Catnadiant inlterests will probably not suf'er to a
mstch greater extent t han ltose or the United Statet

Canadians will anxioui:,y watch die conduct of the
imsspe ial authorities should further attemupts be made by
the United States to coerce tie Dominion into surren.
dering rigits whici President Cleveland hiiseif, by
signing the rejected fiheries treaty, admitted we were
entitied to. If Great Britain will not back us up under
sucs circumsstances, of what use is British connection?
Tie occasion nay serve to point out to us our destiny-
cither a closer alliance with Great ilstan, or a sepaate
existence of our own. Meanwhile, it is encouraging to
perceive that Canadians show a disposition to "stiffen
their backs," as a London journal puts il, and if hliey are
truc to ticimseives, tiey have no occasion to fear what.
ever imtay comse.

A PLEA FOR A CANADIAN OPERATIVE
MILLERS' ASSOCIATION.

TILSONIIURG, Aug. i8th, 1888.
I;iî,li, M«'aial andt Milinîg New.

D R ttSik, Enclosed please find $t.oo fer one year's
subscription of yotr valuiable paper, to date from ist of
Jan. last, as i have becen receiving it since that time. i
read ) our paper wvith a greait deal of interest, and tmnd in
it a large amsosunt of valuable information. Can heartily
endorse your suggestions in at editorial of some nnnith
ago as to the formation of an operative nllers' associa-
lion. i think such an association would benefit both
eiployecs and eiployers. ilave no symtpathy with
an utiiion orassociation wit-it dictates in an arbitrary
man.ttsîter to eiuihs>ers or t.uises men to go out on strike
bec.use an inferior workian loes not comnand the
s.am - r.ate i wages th.t its superior does. In my own
expe ience have ever found if a man were worthy of pro-
ms ; to lirait 11.te And didi wha.st was rigit by his et.

' er, titt his enîîiîi>Cer alwa> tid the saisse by him.
In tihe tidhuig bst nuSmasi a great many employers are

nr' prarisal mdiers, .ind consequently are very offen
inp.ied upon by jusit such parties yot msentioned in your
editoi i.î. I have .dw.sys noticc:d that those who have
risen to first place in any calling have only attained it
by applying theimselves earnestly, and makng a practi-
cal study of the subject under consideration. This is
very true in regard to those who follow the art and
science of nillintg, if they wishi to be successfui. How
often, though, do we sceet persons wio imagine ail that
is necessary to be done is ta take a walk through a
roller imsill, glance occasionally at a roll, purifier or boit-
ing reel, possibly be sweeper and oiler for a short time,
and then ail at once blosson out into full fledged
practical millers. Ere long by a silvery tongue and
great representations they prevail on sonme unsuspecting
proprietor to allow then to run his mil as it was never
run before, and verily it does not take long to show that
the ntew mode of running gives no satisfaction to pro-
prietors or customiers,

it is a very comtnon occurrence to have millers call
ait a ismill enquiring fur work, but it is a very uncommon
occurrence to find any who take the grade of second
class , they arc invariably first-class practical millers.
Now ve all know that there ate a great many "camp foi-
lowera" in the msiliing profession, as in nany others, and
sonse arc such good imitation that it is difficult to dis-
tinguisi the genuine fron the counterfeit. To protect
enployersand worthy millers against dits classI think an
association would be a great lelp. The interchange of
ideas and opinions on ail topics concerning milling
would be very instructive-for which of us has not a
great dcal to iearn ? An association ofthis kund would to
a large extent prevent employers from being so greatly
imsposed upon, would make worthy millers apply
thenmselves more carnestly and give them higher ideas
as to what should be donc, and consequently the results
would be muore satisfactory both ta theinselves and their
eiployers.

i have been waiting for sone one more worthy than
nyself to advocate such an association, but as no one
seeis disposed to take the iniatory steps, concluded to
express my views on the matter, hoping that some one
who could do the subject justice would follow in the same
line. Would like to sec the matter discussed not 'nly
by operative miiilers, but also by mill owners. I think
proprictors of flour mills would be fully repaid were they
ta assist in the formation ai a Canadian Operative
Millers' Association which would meet, say, once every
thrce months to discuss l art and science of milling in
ai its various phases. Thanking you for your kind
induligensce,

I ams, yours truly,
Geo. G rol)ES,

Manager Tilsonbuîrg roller-milI.
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LUMBER PRICES.
CAR oR CANno .tOTS.

VAtR5 OQIJOTATIONq.
NI l cuit boarts and .cantlin:g........
w, E5~ cul boards. proini5nous

widths. ......................
'.5.581suu1bg cut ioards, stocks.......
.nlig aund joist, upto i6 f.......

, 8 f.... ..
. 20 fi.......
.3 2ft.......
Su 24 fi ......

, uu, 26 t..,
, , 28 fi......

... ,...........
, , 34 t...

36 rt.

nui,, 3 ft . .u.ue 4010to ft..
i. usSting tuEp plauuksu % nntt ti.sC t

., , Esa
liesing strocks............
Paks, American inection...
'l ree ult)c¶u Antericain inspection..
Cedar kfr so.ipaving, per cord...
Cdarl or Kerbing, 4 x 4,j per 7tM

n. s.
i q inch flooring, pressed...... .....
11 1, rougis ...... . .
1¼ y , dress.ed............

undressed ..........
dremded.. .... ...
undresed ...........

Eteadei sheeting, dressd..........
Ctapboanling, dreaeid............
XXX nawn shingles, ler M..
,s n latih..... .....................
Rtei ak.................... ....
Wite . . . . . ..
ItauNwoo Ns. and 2
(ierry, o. i and 2....
Wiute ash, No. i and 2... ...... ;..
Mttac "Ih, No. s and 2...............

1200
53 <10
14 tm
5$o
16 00
17 00
19oo
2000
22 oX

24 00
26 o0
28 50
30 O
32 o

35 00
25 00 2600
1800 2000
6 oo soo

40 00

500
52 oo

23 09 3000
14 w S1300
2300 23w

14 o0

36 Go 2000
1: 00 t4 oo

18 Co 20 ,

S 2 wl
2 75 2 9<

2 2$
2000 25$00
2 00 3000

.. o 200ou

S 000 6<0o0
25 00 3000

20 00 23Co

a t .-- thacker tcear picks. Am.- ins.,-S.34 o«l-S 00
1 .a : J thicker, iuree u p .ersç ,A lins. .A u10 0
1 .l itsicker, pickingAs ins... 30 o0

a , .. sd s d anessin nitter.... 20 Co 22 oc
S. .11d an millr ius..............s8s çO u 6 ou
: anidl sdessting............ 15 ou 16v u

x .sndI11common.... . . . ...... I200 I3 W
x, .. and spruce cille.......... oo u : 8u
x .-aand si maple culis............. 9 00
,,.tstlear andicks . .... ... ..... 24 o. 26 o u
sah idtessinugtid better..1..n..... u 00 aa

. iding, mit run........... 3 00 Ou
S h ,idinug, common ....... .. .... 12 ow 13 '0
1 1..bridinig,sip cutis........ . . I. o on a ua
S h sidinug, mil ctulls.......... .. 8 oo 0 oa
(\ul atling....... . .-. ..... 8 tu 9 00
,4 is tiicker.cuting.up plank . 22 co 25 O
Sv htrill str 4ips, 4 in. tot 8 i. uill Sut....14 00 %6 aOÙ
a 1p. 1. tr wcommntlt. . . . I "0 12 vu
9. 1  .. h osring................... ... .15 o
1 ea. hlàflooring-.. -... . . ... .. .(X)n

x gX sh$n4te«, sawnt............... $2 4ot> 2 5
xx sin sawn................. 30 1 S)lo:11kepa ted iron shýlingles peCr

, uare,(orees) ....-.... . .. . 4 s
'..sil.te uainted si shiigle, lper

spiare.....................•........4 50
t..s.i.te genuite galvanietd ironlsin.

gles,pc lure................ .. 7 00
Estisonbr c siling, ier utare.... 3 so

f it siding, per squate.... ...... 3 5)
...sa.n.. .................. 1 80

1))rESSE) I.UMti ER, CAtI .OAI) 1.OTS.

Nol flooring, ?in_..... ...... 3 oo2
No i ceslng. hin............. ... 25 oo
No. i ceiling. Min.. . . . 18 oo
rie.tcr....... ... 14 50

24 00
26 on

59 0
15 50

i h

J. F. McLAUGHLI & BRO.
Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants

Imperial Bank Buildings, 91 St. Peter Street,

TORONTO. QUECEC.
CORRESPONDENCE AND SAMPLES SOLICITED.

MYILLBUCKETS
JOHN RADIGAN,

M.ANUI'ACURFR tANDI 1At.1VR IN

Elevator Bickets

JOHN T

nd Eleator Bolts
ade Suppl'ed.

RADIG-AN.,
68 iflary Street, - - HtMILTON ONT.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.

TIMEWELL &- SO, Established 1859.
Detitgts, Plans andi Specfications prepxrcul for al R Y O D & K L O D

dass of tui dgs. T'end tobained, and building REYNOLDS & KELLOND,
sperntetnded in any rt of the province. tlaving hbad
large experience in t e construction ocCGrain Elevators SoZdtors ofl'aient, and ixperta »i latentand we are n.a position to supply working lans. amd Tradte Mark Caunses,

etc., for these buildings and the necesary mac>ntery
t.r any ca1pcity on the s ortest.notice. Correspondence 24 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.
sclicit. carge for prelimnary designs.

AxTHri T. TMXwn. M. C. S., C. E, R. A. KELLOND. - R Kxsinsur PART8RC.

AxTE tuur W. TSMKE ., ME, lontreal Office: r6 St. James S.; F. H. Re solds,
Resident Partner.W ashington Office: Pacif.c tidg.,

Cadu.ll Blik, Main Si., WViniftg, Matn. F. Street. Agencies in al foreign capitals.

alONTRIA, PRItCES.
i.srmber, Er.

As, 1to 4 in., t. ................. $11 co€« oo
lirh-, to 4 inch, l . .. .......... 16 co 25 0<
Ell.m.Nod..................,....... 13 no 20 0
Wnnut. per M.....................5', 0 9$ 00
illtttrnut, petr t.M............ .25 40
Cedar,flat....... .............. ouo04 oo6
Cherr.perNI..................65 o 90oo
Ehn,srtIst .... .. 0.. 1 8 7 00
Et.u Rock ....................... 25 oo 30 0<

lle. hard, 7Ni... ................. 2000 <0 1$
7Eale, Sort......................... 16 0 24 0<
On c............................40,00 80oC
l'ine,select, M....--................ 3500 40 00
line, 2nd uality, '1...... ... ....... 22.w 27 co
Shi pinEgl 1 1 ..i ........ .......... 14 ou 16 ou
hliEE CulE ..................... 8 oo l0 <>
L.ath. M1........................... 1 70 i85
Spruce, os 52inch,b....... no 0o

Ctis........ ............ 4 o50 6o
Shuingtes, ts qulity .............. 2 ou ou

" nd. . .................. 525 25o10

eenet, et.
Pirtlanidi Cemiet, per nEre .. . $2 2 4 7.t 2 7
eminn " ".....2 7 1oO

Fire Eriicks, per NIt . ..... 2-5) o5

NEW VORK PIEICES.
Wl:TIH i tN:5.

PATENT BOILER WATER PURIFIER.
No Purger Used I

t - Heat alone does it I

SIloIWING POSITION OF PUR<'IFIRW N oitE.

SIIOWING ONE OF THE PANS OF PURIFIER.

OR CIRCULARS VTEl REFERENCES, PARTECU-
LARS AND PRICES, ADDRESS

J. W. HERWA.,

JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS,
Oshtatwa.

Circuaar Saw Tables; Wiood Turning
LIathes; forticing Lathes.

Car Mortiin, /nichine ; IVood lienchies;
Wood S:a..rs.

Lare Surfuce and General PlurAose
WI'ood llani.sg Machines.

Gzinin' Machi:cs; Tenoning4 Machines;
Sa iBell Machine.

Sw:in Sawing, Aachine; Testing Ma.
chin esJor Threshint- Machines.

Horizontal Boring Machines; ° prihi
I]oring Machnes; Facing Machines.

Iron Turning Lahes; Iron Column
Driliing fachines.

Iron Punching Machine; Punching and

THIS P-URIFIER ENTIRELY PREVENTS
THE FORMATION OF SCALE UIPON SHELL
AND FLUES OF ANY BOILER IN WHICH 1T
ISUSED. ALL INIVURITIES ARE EXTRACT-
ED FROh! THE WATER BEFORE IT REACHES
THE WATER LINE, AND ARE DEPOSITED
IN THE PANS OF THE PURIFIER.

TH ESE PANS CAN BE RENIOVED,CLEANED
AND REPLACED WITH VERY LITTLE TROU-
BLE, AND IN A VERY SHORT TItE, WITH-
OUT EMPTVING THE BOILER OF HOT
WATER, WHICH MEANS A SAVING OFTMIE,
LABOR AND FUEL.

114,q KING8T. WrST, TORON2*OONT.

Shearing Machine.
Key Seat Cuing4r Machines; C'utting and

Shearing4 Machines.
22 S indie Gang Drilling M<chines;

wnver Shears.
Large Iron Shaper, English make; Mili-

ingT Machine.
Schlenker Patent Boit Cutting Machine.
No. 6 Northey Sicain Punp; Large heavy

Tunbling Barrels.
Steam Ieiater, 51 x 72 iches.
Bradley Cushioned Trip .H1-arunmer; Iron

Blorng Lathe.
Foundry 3-Leged Drop, 35 f?. /hs*hrioo

pound rop; 37inch Gear i hcel.
Strel Bolier, 6Sx 1S inches.
Horizontal Engine, Cylinder 13x36.
Turret Head, Brovn & Siarpe, Mill

Screw Machine.
Lefel Iaier Wiheels; Portable Engines.
Fairbanks' Platforn: Scales; Steam Pipe

and Fittings.
Fire Exiinsguiskers; Sand Blazst for

sharpbenin or cleaning Files.
)elting; She llng; Hangers; Pulleys;

Coupli:ngs.
IWrought Iron Ilaler for glue and Wood

Circular Saws.
Joseph Hall machine Woks, Oshait.

John Liuingtone, Truste.

AL.1ANY, N. Y. PRICES
SEIlNGLES AND LATil.

Shinsgles. shaved pinle............ 6 So
2d(<iality ..................... 5o

Siwed, extra.................... 4 80 4 90
SaweId ccar butts....................3 75
Ce<tar. xxx.......................3 50 4 30
Slitnglcs. cedar ixed...........2 60 3 00

liemi lock ................... 2 25
lath, pine.... .............. 2 25 2 35

8rc................... 200 2 25
1i cmlock.......,. ......... 1 75 2 0

i IEMLEOCK.
lloardts., o oIi., aci................3 M

.oI 1t. . 6 ............... .............. 33.1 ttst, 2%X.t, cai... ...... ..... 13
Val strips.2\4...............1......0

I'INE.
2 in. nnd ip, goo<...-.........58 0o Go oc

4th1%.........--............53 o0 55 00
Setlects.................. .18 0c 50 00
Pisckings........ ........... 43 0 45 00

gto 121n..,good.......... ...... 5000 5 0
4ths ............. ... ....... 45 oJ 52 0o
Seects...................40 00 45 00
ickings.·....-..... .. 35 oo 38 00

S in., god. ........ .50000 5500
4ths1 ............... ........ 45 <0 52 oo
Sect.. . .... ... ...... 40 00 43 0
Pickings.... ... 35 00 38 00

Ctmetng up, I to2 in............. 30 00 35 0<
Blracket plank..............32 0< 36 0
Shclving boards. 12 in. and up.. 28 GO 32 0
Dressing lids., narrow ........... 20 0 22 0
Sapping boards........ . . ... 16 0 8 0o
Box boards.,...........13 00 15 0
o in. boards anc better........30 00 34 0

Connon....... .. .6 oo 22 oo
s2 in. ioards dressing and bettes - 32 On 36 oo

Commution.. ......... ... 6 0 22 oc
i V4in. siding selectedl 13 ft..- .. 43 oo 45 oo

Connon......-.......16 0 21 Go
1 in.sidlingsukcied.....··... 43 00 .6 00

Coimon............14 00 19 00
Norway,electeid..... .. .. 24 00 26 0

Common..... .. .12 0o 16 oo
so in. p k. 13 ft. dressing and

better, each.. .. .. 45 00 50 0
Culis.. .. .. .. 23 00 25 00

to in. boards, 13 fI., drcss, an:d
belter caci.. .. .. 28 0 33 00
Cuits.. .. .. .. 17 0 22 o

ROSCOE 8. WHEELER

FINNEY & WHEELER
Promecuteand DefendtPatent Causesin U.S.our ts.

PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY.
Opinionsgrit-en on Questions ofitnfringement.

Frees rasonjae. land Dook Free.
RoIts» 9, 1o.Il NO. 94 Gniswot.t ST., opp. P. O.

I)ETROIT, T3d'IOH.

WANTED-Second-hand Buck-
wheat Huller or Refiner. Capa-
city 10 to 15 bushels per hour.

JOSEPH BISHOP,
Inkerman Mills, Ont.

IILLERS'

MANUFACTURERS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

H EAD OFFICE,
24 church Street, Toronto.

JAMES GOLDIE, Guelph, President.
W. H. HOWLAND. Toronto, Vice-President.

Il. McCULi.OClI, GALT
GI.O. ITTI'iSON, PRESTON

W. i. STOREY, Acrox.
A. WAITTS, iBRANTFORD

S. NEELON. ST. CATEEARINES
W. BELt., GUELPI

H. N. BAIRD, ToRONTo
W. WILSON, ToRoNTo

. l. SPINK. TORONTO

HUGH SCO TT, Managing Diredor
DOUGLAS SUT7ON Secretary.
GEO. HANSON, Inspector.

OBJECTS.
To prevent by ail possible neans the occurrence

of avodable fires.
To obviate heavy losses fronm the fires that are

unavoidable by the nature of the work done in
mills and factories.

To reduce the cost of the insurance to the low-
est point consistcnt with the safe conduct of the
business.

The Combinedl Losses and Ex-
pcuses on the buslnsst of 1887 was
under Fifty per cent. (50%)

UîuEsis . $45 titis.6o <m
S0 ecs .0< x)
. commue ons . 36<ou48 .'o

Cusnting up. .. .. 28 0 0
Conmenu u..... . il 1 24 00
NorwVay................ 9 0
Plicktcs . .. 4 o. 230
SIgiltpers, taccording to quality, for tiffir.

.. 5 $0 5200
Count .. 29 0 .3 00
Vlox-17 24l00

Ceiding 24 w 42 un
Sieirng.....................-....-2210 52
M.oîlsinr ... 34 00> 37 0
tete' tusi ............. .5$ os> 22 0

Eriage issr.......................18 oo 0 oo
IIAS55IR)N SItt t.

l apl....... ........ .... ...... r5 sO 715

6tIlin...... .. . . .... 2 w 1420o
6heing.... . ... .5..i001400
Seecal sieng lts....................1 65 o2 on
1.0 .. ... . .2 00
liige timber ..icii .fe ........ ......... 3 50

tol, 16 in., c(rl................. 4 o0(91 3 25
iSoit. ..xtra......6................5 4 o 475
18 in. cîcar Euts 3 6q 3 75
6 &o128in. stocks................ 52o r6 o

Cedar ..................... 5 o 5 75
Cyprassn..................... ... 6 .7oo
Rshwood ................ 5 00 6oo
\T.ît0î£s wiutitts..................... s s.

1ERLEOCK.
Piliera..........................12 0. > 12 50

SI'I 6 .,e. tr.... . .......... 3l 50 12 05Cedar .,........................ 
52 0< 5 75

Citrs.................... .... 60 go 2oo
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ECONONICAL ADVANTAGES OF THE GANG
MILL.I N these days oi close competition and smnall profits,

writes a Wisconsin lumîîber manufacturer m the
7ïmbermai, it belhooves us to take into consideration
the wide difference betwecn the saw kerf of a rotary and
of a gang mill. Everyone knows what a rotary saw
dnes, that it takes about three-cightlhs of an inch ker(;
and this article is more for showing what a gang van do
in the way of sa.mng lunmber. If a rotary could be run
on timuber ailonc, there would le scarcely any waste ci
lumuber, and I propose to show that a gang practically
cuts its logs into timber, (figuratively speakingl, with
little, if any waste. Tie following diagram representing
a log of the dianieter of fourteen inches at the top end,
sixteen (cet long, and scaling by Scribner's rule, s 14
feet, will assist in the explanation Escale i to S1:

The sawyer slabs his logs into the above twelve-inch
cant, and it is thrown to the gang; :in goini :through,
it cuts into the following lutmber, as per diatram:

4 pic-Ces 2(:2 soi (t. ;.8 (-vet.

2 2x8 t6ft 42fi

a clear gain of fifty-seven feet. Besides this, if the log
has any swell to it at all, tiere will be two pieces ax6 S
feet out of the side slabs froi the gang, tnaking sixteen
feet more, a total of S6' (feet, a gain of sevenity-tiree
feet, or over sixty per . cnt. upon the log scale. lad
the log been sawed int boards, the result would be
nearly the saie. as follows 'scale i t1 8 .

Aho fronm top .d bottoim 'Lql
1·romt tin f 41;q %4eget

î\• !' 2 *

itl6 i. in'
i.v. .: l.

1 ta04 8

All of these boards are sawed full inch in thickness and
the dimension ont and scven.etgiitts inches. The saw-
kerf makes the fusll width of cut 'vo inches on dimcn-
sion, and one and on-eeghth on boards. The saw.kerf
is therefore a loss onlyi mI te sawing f boards, while
the short lumber which s ciut from the sides ofthe cant
amounts to more in sawing mch than two-inch, eairly
if not quite making the two equal, in small logs. Were
the logs squared into timibcrby a rotary saw, thteaccount
would bc:

Thei g.tn n mh.' t'ell v.o'.1
lt' .,10.n

4 p'a"s x.t se,

'1.1'' it
*t: (a

*0V. Il.
-'t '-, at

uts , rm.

or the sanie as the gang makes in cuttin; two-inch.
In large logs the gain shonuld be greiter thian in sniall

iogs owing to the facti th.: when yot gain one or two
boardsîtwenty to twenty-four inches widevnt:aregctting
a good deal of lunber. I will choose a cant having a

iaticer of twenty•four iches and slabbed down to
twenty andt a half inches in thickness. The log scales
404 feet al sixteen feet. The gang cuts it mo twnclty-

une boards eaci having a face at the end o log.
boards scale as follows:

Short luitnber
$Ldemtng onit rotary

T?

. x " a x8 4-8Ú
i I f, tttoof thitlt a1lit- 85

2 '.l ii, the w;amiy At 37
1 " 1so el ie od 27
" %8 to 21
S- to to

2 tS o 21

lese

(«et.

C42

SShowing a gain of 138 fcet or about thity-four per cent.
The above diagrans and figures seeni to dmîcîonstrate

inosi conclusively that the smnall log is slighted by the
scale ruie, that is, il is not allowed enough feet. The
Scribner rule which puis the fourteen-inch log above ai
i14 feet, is more generous than any of the other rules,
none of which place il higlier ilhn to teet. While
somie of the figures on the lumber tnay be a little too
high, yet ilis a well known fact that small logs overrun
more than large one, and when gang sawed, they will
yield frtom for:y to fifty lier cent. more lumber than they
represent in the loir. The wrnter once sawed a lot of
very snaill ogs running about twenty to the thousand
feet, which overran just fifty per cent. in merchantable
lumber. Sonie of it was a tritle wamny, but it was all
sailable. 1 have had other logs scalmng from twelve to
fifteen ta the thousand which cul out fromn thirty-five
to forty-five per cent. Therc are always hidden defects
in the log whtch the scaler cannot sec, and winch make
a good deal of edging and trimmning necessary to cul od
the bad spots, and this reduces the gain somewhat. i
feel certain, iowever, that a day's sawmug of perfectly
sound, straight and smooth logs. would yield over fifty
per cent. increase upon the log scale, and I know from
personal observation that a man catinrely upon getting
forty per ccnt. from an average lot of small logs.

There is sonithing to be said about the method of
scaling logs prevailing on the Mississippi river. The
above figures are based upon illack river logs ; the gain
is not so great on Chippewa scale, whie Stillwater scale,
whcrc it is done with calipers, is more than likcly to
iiake icthe buyer's lumuber scale comie out short of what
li pays for in the log. I ieard of a man who bought
a Stdlwater raft, had it sawcd right there, rafted every
piece of the lumnber, and did not make any sihingles,
and the luttber (ell short somie 30,000 fet of the log
scale.

A large proportion of the logs sawed by l.a Crosse
ilîls are si.li, antid t is well known there that ihey cut

ont liberallv. In tSS7 the lag scalc of the Black river
booni was 69,,oo0, ai least thirty-five millions of
which was sold to down down parties. The mill cut out
a:o,ooo,ooo. To these we must add sane thirty million
Chippewa logs which were sawed there, making s.8,.
ooo,owo. As will be seen froin Ite above, the gain was
about 40 per cent. over log scale.

I do not wish to make my readers think from this that
1.a Crosse or other mills are coiing fortunes (rom saw.
ing small logs. If one pays SS for the iogs and Sa.5a
for sawing, and sells his lumiber in the rat at .S,o.
$S.3o and S5.oo, the ruling prnce, hie makes about 8
per cent. onhisiniestient. Ilut the point is this : with.
out gang mills il would b impossible to make even that,
as a rotary would talke one-eighth morc kerfthan a gatng
and make the profit pretty shm, uniess it could ail be
put mo thimer, and the market would not stand timuber
alonr. The gang theonretically cuts the log into timber
and yet makie salcable lumber of ail kmnds.

Exl.hami,.g-in cnen mh the mî.nanfacture of atummnumi Itme
îrerntivboî miet.•i-ai the Kiripp woiks at tF*.n. Grninany, ni

waih lthe mnm.i gr.tifing reiti. TheV entcal ia turnel 011 pire in
chinl1. -)ileî of wlici wcitch inr:tly ton otmls. %nit thie t of
procti<n in ta i, c<ironi tlyicMI an 25 % entt,2iîXmtnfl.
A rcompn.entitl Ieen fortîrçl in FngUai for msnuagng ihi proc-%s
on a tge -it% niii t te1t a0t cmer le mantif.sct of

soditiit, pouattînut uad aftfknats crytote.

WHOLESOME SUGGESTIONS.

T 1i E organ of the A. O. S. E. gies the followmg
"wiolesome :,uggestions":

Never start yotir fires before you are sure that you
have sullicient water.

Do not start your fires withthe damper slit, nor while
the manhole is offt

Dion't fail to hft your safety valve off is leasi once a
day.

WN'hen using siavings or soft coal clean yori >ities
t wice a week.

D)n not fait ta try your gauge cocku every hour wlhen
you are depending on the glass gauge.

Witi pea or buckwhcat coal carry your lires about 4
inches deep, with egg or lump from 6 to 8 inches *ith
natural draught. With forced draught double the abovc
depth.

Never let a stranger drop in and fire for you without
watching him.

Nevvr start your engine with the cylinder cock closed,
nor the governor belt ofT, nor the piston rod gland out.

Never break up your fire any more than you can pos.
sibly help when slicng it.

Never hang your coat or fire éools on the safety valve
lever, unless yon desire the attendance of the coroner.

Never try to stop a ball governor with your head, nor
measure the shortest distance with your head between
the cross.head and cylinder head, or the result will be a
smiashd head.

Test your steam gauge at least once every six mnonths.
Never start your pump before opening vour delivery

valve on the boier.
Open your main stop vas - gradtially and before

leaving at nigitt close them.
When your pump refuses to deliver water don't cuss

its muaker or bis nother-in.law ; don't gel off your
balance even should the water bc out of sight or hearing.
Cover your fires heavy, closing ash.pit and leaving fur-
nare door open. See that you are in your normal con-
dition and self-possessed. If necessary shut down the
engine. Lock the engmne roon door on the pump side ;
call the fireman and fori an investigating comnmittee
and go to work.

NEW NANITOBA WHEAT STANDARDS.

T HF Efollowing new standards of Manitoba wheat
have been promulgated by the Dominion Gov.

ernment under the provisions of the General inspection
Act.

Extra Manitoba bard wheat shall be sound -md well
cleaned, weighing not less than sixty.two pounds to the
bushel, and shall be composed of ai least cighty-five per
cent. hard red fie wheat grown in Manitoba or the
Northwest Territories of Canada. No. t Manitoba'
bard wheat shall be sound and well cleaned, weighing
not less than sixty pounds to the bushel, and shall be
composed of ai leastI two-thirds hard red fie wheat
grown in 'Manitoba or the Northwest Territories of
Canada.

No. z Manitot>a hard wheat shall be sound and rea-
sonably clean, weighng not less than fifty-eight
pounds to the bushel, and shall be composed of ai least
two-thirds hard red file wheat grown in Manitoba or the
Northwest Territories of Canada.

No. i hard whte fife wheat shall be soud and well
cleaned, weighing not less than sixty pounds to the
bushel, and shall b composed of not less than sixty pet
cent. hard white fife wheat grown in Mantoba or the
Northwest Territories of Canada, and shall not contain
more than tw-enty-five per cent. of soit wheat.

No. i Manitoba Northem wheat shall be sound and
well cleaned, weighing not less than sixty pounds to the
bushel, and shall b composed of ai least fifty per cent.
hard red fie wheat grown in Manitoba vrithe Northwest
Territories of Canada.

No. a Manitoba Northe-n wheat shall b sound and
reasonably clean, of gool milling qualities and
eit for warehnusing, weighng not less than fifty.eight
pounds to the bushel, and shall b composed of at least
fifty pet cent of hard red fie wheat grown in Manitoba
or the Nortbwest Territories of Canada.

Tlie following account of the use o( eletnicity bry anies is
givcn by the / irerieal rüw .: "The scouts or signalc4cers
carry in ther knapsacks six small incandescent light of the dif.
%'rent ximcy coloem. These are connected bry a vry fine wire
with a small tutteIy li the kasack. Attached to thesmall
globes that inclose the lighi ts a tny s mat eoal electrie motor.
operated by an intdepemelit tutery. When on scout wishes te
omntmnunicate with aothet he cdahs ont globe high in the air and

then turns on theck.tic fluid that illumimtes it. liy th use iof
the different colortd globes nd ly combinations a comversation of
any legth ca lit caredl on at ight as laag dieso

7 -

ln this caw we- get
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JONES' e
e SHORT a

m -
0 SYSTEM

)THE LATEST AND BEST( - _

FOR MERCHANT AND GUSTOM
MILLS.

In our Short Systemi of milling we are using new and
inproed methods of boting and purifying which are our
own imentions.

our Purifier and Aspirator ombined of the dst sa.
(bille %te know of for the proper handling of niddlings.

The niddlings are graded before the blast is applied to
themi, each grade treated separately on the saine machine.

Our Itolting and Scalping Reels are round, running at a
slow motion, the cloth being covered thc whole length of the
teel, no matter how slow the bolt is fed. This we consider
one of the nost important points in the manufacture of flour.

O0d style reels can be changed to this sane principle,
produing the same results.

Millers wh ofdesire ta improve thir four would do wcll
ta look into the merits of these machines before purchasing.

JONES' SHORT SYSTEM FOR
OUSTOM MILLS.

Is the simplest and best in the market. hlie results
are equal to any long system, and the cost less. Grists
'·an be grouind as brought in if desired, and can be
handled as conveniently as if ground in raill stones. Ont
Polfrr Disc machine, two corrugated rolls, one smooth roll
one stone roll, one bran duster, two flour-dressers and
one purifier, with proper cleaning, machinery and elevators,
is ... the machincry necessary ibthis systein to make a
straight grade of flour equal to the straight grades made
in any long systeni.

CAPACITY-50 Burrls per Day fromN FaI Wheat.

TESTI]MONI.A.L
iN FAVOR OF TUE SHORT SYSTEM, '9/NG FIE SINGLE ROLLS TO COMPLETE THE WORK.

JAMES .IOXES, ES Q., Thorold, Ont. ABINGDON, September 13th, 1887
Dear Sir: Our mlll has now been run long enough to give us an opportunity to test It thoroughly, and we are satisfied with it,

the yield and quality are excellent. It takes al the flour out of the wheat, and for capacity, instead of making sixty (60) barrels, as
the contract called for, we are running from 85 to 100 barrels, and clean It up in good shape. The stone roll, on which nearly au the
best flour 1s made, works with les attention than any other machine in 'the mill, and does its work well. We feel ourselves indebted to
you for the prompt manner in which you carried out your contract.

Yours truly. R. A. SHEPHERD.

For further particulars, apply to JAMES JONES & SON,
T'EOOLD, ONT.

UNEXCELLEDI UNEQUALED1 UNRIVALED1

THE HERCULES Automatie Wheat Scourer and Separator
H THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER • THE ONLY AUTOMATIC WNEAT SCOURER

...
EVER AWARDED A COLD MEDAL •__v __ ___

.TME ONEEw NA T SCOURER .H That Needs No Attention Whatever. •
œu A.IzySOMrsT &bI MosT z»ma. Macara oiq TIa MA.mmET.

DUSTLESS PRIEPROOFT
-THE HERCULESR HERCULES ::A T-

-- s T:k- fTo Improve the Color of the Flour
MAGNETIO ATTA CHIENT in any i.

-FOR REMOVING-

tTw11.1. atMove

METALIC SUBSTANCES. FOUR TIMES MORE FUZZ
u TifAN

n EITl ciAmE F L 3L A ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER
WE ARE NOW READY, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PLACE UPON THE MARKET.

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,
THE HERCULES AUTONATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOURER,

THE HERCULES AUTORATIC CORN SCOURER.

Write fr Circulars, Prices and Guantee on all the above machines. Address8 + THE HERCULES XFG. COMPANY,,l
f ET IOLTIlA-i - OIlTT.A..RIO.

i |j| l ||1 I || | ¯ T ¯ III I T "I T'

.septemlber, 1888
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THE SPANISK RIVER NILLS.
T 1 *aeéôtlllplnyîitg j. a euit of Ille ili preiserîy 0tMss1
T Arnolti & Pu.issat.i oi AllIte..y N ' , oiti lite. SIXItiak River.

The lintitîs in ceoiîiuvîor vilth tis iiîuhl itggrigate alnittst 4(a)
sihltet lliil($ frI.Y tiuuhereatIti i . IlOth Miîll sile Ut 300

titit nles oa f lts: titîitlurtci litiç iaugiltua diteluitgedl tMIr. Jolît
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peýrty 1%Ii*atoa nlOis.. lîntis ot Mi-. MI *Siiîlii. âurai iter lai MI
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lutîtler amr îînuî.îîic i ie ,îîîî:h n ua hii o uct o lir- ilttr
nggrtg:itiug 2,ow.ooo feel. lhe tiie ili sans erecttai rît a 881,
anti i$ lieitrîiîuu tani siice liat talle andîî qira seltLct

Uýýitciiuîîea foir luani saorl.ttor nare litutai il us- lîl- letiîîiag.
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rie % îstiili eiî ta

MR. A. H. CAMPBELL
AI<i ihll'a.-i)hi 10!. i i U \ uNi iili' .1 t4itIr, M\iî

m kk- Mtisig anti l.iiiiilicr (0 an tut i-11 iti l.1 star
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M . A. Il. CA4m'uian8.1.
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D). maxwell, of vias.m lias plaoea hlm order wlth Gnkdi a
Culioell (Or a nîets 7 I. IL. WlwealOck engine.

A 1lards. Asn & Co.. of Sktufard. arc putting a Whemsaloch en.
gine of t5o h. It ln their ncw factory.

J. 'T. llunter, liarlin. ln about nîiaiig a 40 hI. P. Whae.
loch engine of <131lk, & Nicculiocli alleh te Ibis factory.

'lihe Galt lCniîig Co. hatre îLiced taSir ordaf wilh Golii à
?uIcCulicli fW one of tiicîr Whealocht engines of soo h. p.

F. CreyWl & Co.. of Wîaho nila pullhng lu a %WOck
engint and stIce houer et.q or 40 Ilb. p. of Goldic a MeCtiaid
tuake.

C. 1. Sîiih. of Meeutiîn. 'Nfan.. hiait placet hS oair mi
Cohlie & MicCaallocli fur ai 75. Si. Wlîaaiock enjgInea td lo00 hi. p.

steel tmciler.
*Ilie i lanil<>ii h!:cicl t.hlit Co.. nrc nowmilhing I"lratom-

tai receaee :î neta Wlieelock crginc of 27o lh. 1%. frot thetaboahat of
(solie A %1a.ciilawll.
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fflietiock enl4îne inil Cxi W. 1% 11Uer fraaIt i <;uhik & %ICCuIillau
imir aitm ablîtah. (i Wah i.i

WR. 9. R. ROSS.
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or O.sfaîî ncs the toit nl of Emualaro. Se.tr l'y, on wisat lits

lonig laceti Lîown ras lai 'Scola ' tiit. 1). 1<. Rtoss m-ns 1jui fan7y
yarsagu. Six yetr% IPres-Umly hii <aller litai com tilîhesr tram
1ýkotLtnai and tti raiîd on site tract cf Latid %ahicli Sut t in t he
tIandiu of lie ciiiîrcn. On Igoth 5dat e -re baraiches ai the river

th iai hi yau ( aisr ia rtsidence tiem lit.-areceai a IlouranMM guisas
failli on tbis.-qitt. anda a <ci years latte âaiaaa oum lmd itey
Ti'bi fist fiit issus uleNtroyeti lay ire in s84.. ant reilaed by ÏÏu
present - S*cotia~ n'uitls in a863.6. which, by %bc demasfMr.-
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THE BAG AND HESSIAN FACTORY OF CANADA.

BAGS
Of every quality and size.

~L'~ ~,

O~OEST, EOS? COUPLETE BEST EQUIPPED
Rliely Fetory in the 1»onolu in.

xb THIRTY THOUSAND BACS
THE CANADA JUTE COMPANY, Limited,

6fro tSNtre e£aitT.ROT. 15, 17, 19 and 21 St. Martin St. - MONTREAL.

LAIDLAW'S IMPROVED GRAIN CLEANER
The above machine Is UNSURPASSED for thoroughly cleaning wheat, oats,

barley and other grain. One of these machines lately put into Mr.
Thomson's oatmeal mill at Seaforth, Ont.. Is doing mostsatisfactory work. Read a few of many testimonials

as to the rem its given by this machine:
MESSRS. A. LAIII.AW & CO., Toronto.Toronto. APril: 4th, aSES.- ..... ...... snna..- r fav or eceived and wilh renardIa the Iaiey clean e y u aie mutacturing. a e nuc h ,iepaure inzetflgt hir trne soience. *'a t e t ooa s:w.g h e n h e g eaie iKeses: îiatiLie sa*k$action in everycase.
.s ta oirseiveiax! ta others tWho have bad oOcwton ta malce site of thent.

vours truly. W. 1). M'IATTHIEWS & CO.
MES-CSRS. A. 1LAID1.AW & CO.. P.a"e. Shelbume, Ont., Jan. 23, :Sam

('.e ~o oth astrecena notedl. We have foundl your lauey Ceaner (No.t cap o h hour)
h venoe taon i&Mai nghatitii e=.aasngseason tl,«,,Iy a mat le .We chancil ail tlt ,at e eanitted t shs s e&onand thltaitth vreiscaeiitte etmstG

u In ae ge wasse (light grain, dit. ac.)about ne buielin" seventy.w . 5 lrae theValue of our tar.etee tu fore cent% Ip z l < vurs sraiy, E. BIERWICK & CO.
mESSRS. A. LAIIILAW a CO., Parkdae. aPort Ede. Jan. 16th. :8.

1inar Ss..-We are mar thon -%41uwith th Itauley C:e you put in uro elevae We wcwo pars t it for theef sins scS onan casid noidetkt iî. We cm sarellyrecomme lt Io aay one lejlaring a ckanc. anifeel cerain k i ii
• zwe etire satisctioni. FaithfUly yours. I. E. IIAXTER.

~.I I I 9 2It will pay mlers, owners of elevators, and others, to examine the
morits of this machine when vlsiting the Industrial Exhibition.

Scmd for cireular and iestiial.

A. LAIDLAW & 00. PARKDALE, ONT.

Ros a SmiU
Mianufactureno<

Latlier

Notre Dnec st.

MONTREAL.

Maam6dweact

LutherALLOUR
E3ELTfNGý,

SHORT LAPS;
XNO _QàT FROM
7HJIWVR #ON
or TME HIDE AS.
SHOWN WITMIN

TORON TO

Ai Sizes Kept in Stock, and Ordse FiiId Promptly.\=

CO-UON AND R UBBER BELTING,

URE LUATEI, ELT h A 4LS MLL SUPPLE.

FOR SALE.
A RoDer Flour mill, 125 barrels

Capacty, wth a,.Ptelatest m-
proved machlnry, sltuated lu
one of the best wheat growing
distriets lu OntarIo. Excellent
shipping facilitius. Enquire Me-
chanical sd Nilling News, To-
ronto.

TH«E" DANDY."

FOR SALE.

I 2-Roll Allis lill,
BoUs 9x 18; st Break.

ItACIMIE SEAXuX EW; mOI.S I'I(I'ECTL
Nw. wn. IP SOLI)camEAn .

RILLER nO. 4 MIrcEL,
MONTREAL, - QUEBEC.

W. StalliscllÈdt & Co.
UA"VA"""°' o

Office, § School,

Church and Lodge

. FURNITURE
Preston, -Ontario.

"l. SE.VFORCAT.14 .Sl.

€ W. ALLEN&Cm. -
WM A;Ui,,, OBEO. F. M0 S 2'NI C K,

~3NaurDA ST. •Toaoxro As~ds

Wu1aiAê~,he. .sw. .,t.See oui xil atem i at the

A Special Fenttre ix the

ACRlER! FOR IIUNiCTURING IESSIU CLOTI.
Every quality nud e ery widith catn be

esupplieul uanse eedy is orterel.

BAC PRINTINC IN COLOURS
We are now printing 5,ooo to o,ooo Bags

daily, and are turning ont the BEST WORK ln
the country, at the LOWEST PRICES.

WRITE FOR SAMI'LES OF OUJR

BAG PRINTING IN COLOURS.1

.septembetr, r1ss8
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LUMBERING IN THE WEST.
niv t. wym:noniVciA s.

UM1ERiNG in the great prairie coun-
try of Western Canada will hardly be con-

sidered a amatter of great importance. In-
deed, the subject ai liubering seens in.
compatible with the word "prairie." is
not this prairie country, as the word im-

plies, a vast meadow ? Such no doubt is
the popular idea with niany who are not anti-
nately acquainted with the country. They will
hardi> be able to associate the words "Ilunbering " and
" prairie " together, uniess it be to wonder whence comes
the sipplyof lumberand tiiberand wood, fuel necessary
for the use of the inhabitants of the region. True, there
are iany squa-e miles of country in the west whicn are
utterly destitute of trees, or anything in the nature of a
tree, larger than a prairie rose bush. Even hundreds of
miles of country, particularly in the southern and central
portions ai the Territories, taay be travelled over witi-
out seeing a single tree, but there are nevertheless iam.
portant and valuable timuber districts in other parts of
the country. Over one.hall the area of the province of
Manitoba is wooded. The n:thern and castern pur-
tions of the province are covered with a forest growth,
whilst in the settled portions of the south there are tim-
ber areas of smaller extent, but front which considerable
quantities of lumaber for local purposes have been taken
Sone of these wooded districts, however, furnish very
little tiuber suitable for lumber, and the different
varieties of timuber arc also limited. In Manitoba,
spruce is by far the most important vanety used for
lumber, but limited quantities of poplar, oak and tamarac
have aiso been sawr.. The Lake Winnipeg titmber
region supplies the bulk of the spruce lumber, and west
of Ilakes Munitoba and Winnipegoosis, there are large
areas of valuable spruce forests. Poplar grows in bluffs
or patches, hert and there in nearly ail sections of the
province, and is the principal timber in the settletd pr.
lion of the province, or praire stction. It is a very poor
wotd for lunber, or for ay other purpose for that mat-
ter, and when sawn into boards, manifests a strong
tendcncy to double up. Tamarac is found in consider-
able quantities in some sections. The oak is not of a
large variety, a gond deal being scrub oak. Along the
Assiniboine river saine has been obtained for sawing.
Birch,elm, cherry, cedar, Jack pine, and a vatiety nt
maple, known as the Red River mnaple, are also anong
the varieties of forest trees found in Man.toba, but not
in quantities. The last named variety sometimes at-
tains quite a site. It is also the tret most generally used
for ornanental purposes.

The timber resource, of the Ttrritory of Assiniboia,
%est ai Mantoba, are not so great as in tht province
naned. In the northcastern portion therc are some
timber areas. The Moose Mountain, Cypress Huils,
Teuchwood Hills and Wood Mlountain districts afford
some timber areas, and also along some of the strenams
some timber may be had. Saw nills are establbshei a%
Mloose Mlountain and Cypress Hils, which supuly lum.
ber for local purposes.

The Terntory of Alberta is well supplied with timuber.
Ail along the Rocky Miuntains, which bound the terri.
tory on the west and northwest, there is abundance of
timber, and also on the rivers in the northwest pat et
the territory timber is found to a considerable extcnt.
Calgary, in this territory is thc centre of quite a lumber
industry. Tht Ilow River Lumber Co., tht Eau Claire
Lunber Co., und the Calgary Lumber Co.,alil have their
headquartcrs here, and have mtills along the Bow river.
The logs are floated down the river te the mills, front
the timiber hnits in the mountainsaud foot hills. There
is aiso one saw mili each at Macleod and Lethbridge,
the logs being brought down the river fram thc foothilis.
North of Calgary, in the Red Deer country, there is a
valuable timber area, and a smali saw mili bas been
located in ihere for a ftew years, which supplies the
set:lement in the vicmity. Lumber is also sawn at
Edmonton, on the North Saskatchewan river, in the
northern part of the Tcrritory.

A large portion of the Territory of Saskatchewan is
wooded. The Saskatchewan river runs through the
centre of this vast territory from west to east, and along
the river is more or less timber. The country ' orth ai
the river is but imperfectly known, but is generally des-
cribed as wooded. The tastern portion of the territory,
south of the river, is also wIl supplied with timber. At
Prince Albert and Blatileford, the only two settlements
oi importance an the territory, are located saw mills.

Sn much by way of a general review of the situation.
It may now bc of interest te enter into more minute
details Of the growth of lumbering in Maniioha. Set-
tIlement had existed in the Red River country many

ycars previous ta the introduction of sawing machinery
intu the country. *rite houses of the early settliers were
built of logs, with thatched roofs, and any lumber and
timiber used was sawn by hand, certainly a very tediaus
operation, but nevertheless considerable quantities of
timuber and lumber were prepared in this way by the
Iudsons' Hlay Company and others.

As the early history of the country centers around
Fort Garry, (Winnipeg,) so alsa does the early history of
the lumbering industry in the province. The first account
we have of the introduction of saw mii machinery was
i the year E856. Machinery for a combined saw and
grist mill was purcha -d in Chicago, and brought into
the country in the year named. The motive power for
the engine consisted Of a 25 horse.power engine. The
machinery was transported across the country from
Chicago to the Mississippi river, where it was loaded
upon steamers and taken up the river ta St. Paul, the
head of navigation on the river. At St. Paul the
machmery was loaded upon wagons and drawn by oxen
across to the head water of the Red River, where it was
placed upon fiat boats, built for the purpose, and goated
down to Winnipeg. On arriving at Winnipeg the flat
boats were broken up and the lunber of which they
were conposed, sold in the settlement. This was the
first lumber impoîted into the settiement, and was the
commencement of what afterwards grew to a very im.
portant trade. On the arrival of the machinery at Win.
nipeg the work of setting up the pioncer mill was con-
mnenced, but owing to the Jack of knowiedge on the part
of the operators, considerable difikuilty was experienced
in making the machinery work. Finally, however, the
mill was got inta working order, and for a time did good
service in supplying the settlement with both flour and
lumber. Thte mill occupied a site within the corpora-
tion limits of the present city of Winnipeg, in the
vicnity of Drewery's brewery, and was operated by a
company of settiers. The investmen:, it is said, did not
prove profitable to the proprietors, though there was ai.
ways plenty of work to be donc, and the mill was
frequently kept in operation night and day. The legs
sawn were the native timbers of the country, growing in
the Winnipeg district, and consisting of poplar, oak,
tamarac and spruce. The miill was burned in :862, and
so ended the first milling enterprise in the settle-
ment.

About the time of destruction of the pioncer mill
anather mill was established by Andrew McDermot.
This was also a combined saw and grist mill, and was
located in the vicnity ofthe Dick & Banning and Jarvis
& llerridge mills now standing in Winnipeg. Like its
predecessor this mill was also burned down, after serv-
ing the settlement for about ten years.

About this time the flat boat trade was commencing
to assume somne importance, and lamber was coming in
from Minnesota in this way. it was aiso always cus.
tomary to sell the material of which the fiat boats were
composed for lumber, as the boats could not be taken
back up rtream ta advantage. Lumbering on the upper
Mississippi river had by ibis lime been developed tc a
conbiderable exitnt, and lunber was coning into Mani-
toba from that quarter fron mills located at M inneapoits,
Brainard and other points on the Mississippi river.
With the construction of the Northern Pacific railway
the lumiber was carried to Moosehead, and thence
brought down the Red River to Winnipeg. V. J.
McAutay, of St. l'aul, was the first to go im this busi-
ness extensively. In 187a lie brought the first stock of
lumber of importance into the settlement, which was
rafted down the river as described. During the saine
summer .l\cAulay & Co. commenced the erection of a
saw mill in Winnipeg. This mill was sold to Jarvis &
Burridge in 18y9, but shortly after was blown op and
destroyed. It iad a capacity ot a,0ooo to 25,ooo feet
per day. A new mill was builtand a company forned,
called the Winnipeg LuInber Co., which succeeded
Jarvis & lierridge. The new company came mito busi-
ness at a critical time, when the lumber business was
going dowo with the collapse ofthe " boom." The com-
pany did not prove a success, and the property soon
passed into the hands of the banks which bad advanced
money to the projectors. The miii standsai the present
time with its nacbnery complete, and nearty new, hav-
ing only been operated for a short time during its early
existence. Since then it bas been standing idlt. It is
the best miill etvcr establisbed in Winnipeg, and bas a
capacity of about loo,oeo fet daily, with battery of five
boilers, and a5o to 300 horse-power.

The presentilumber firm of Dick, Banning & Co. also
date the commencement of their operations here from
the year a882. Mr. Dick, who had visited the country
during the previous year to look over the situation, re.
turned fron Ontario in :882, with machinery for a saw
mii. The machinemy arrived by gat bha (uo# Moon,

hcad, and the cost of transportation from St. Paul was
nearly 51,500. The mill was established in Winnipeg,
near the Jarvis & lierridge miili, and the building te.
mains at the present day. Mr. Dick formed a partner.
ship with the laie Mr. W. W. Ilannmg, (who died la
E835), about the time his mili was completed. The mil!
was aperated up to t 88, when the firm bought out a mi
which badl been established at Keewatin, Lake of the
Woods, by W. I. McAulay. The Winnipeg mill wu
then closed and the machinery moved to Keewatin, and
a portion was sold to establish a miiil iin the Rocky
Mountains. The timber sawn at the Winnipeg mill was
such as the district afforded. The firm aiso operated a
mill on Lake Winnipeg for a while, where they buit a
mill in 1878, but sold out a few years later. This frm
imported lumber and building material from Minneapoli4
and other points largely, especially during the "boom S
days, during which time it was almost impossible te
keep up with the demand. In î882 the firm brought in
:o,ooo,ooo feet, and paid nearly $i5oooo in freight that
year. Those were the halcyon days far the lumber
trade in Winnipeg, when purchasers stood on guard,
waiting for a car of lumber te arrive, when it would he
immediately gobbled up, regardiess of price, and always
for cash down. The trade, however, made up for it
during the following years, when stocks were greatly in
excess of demands, and prices were cut down to un.
profitable figures. Before the "boom" period prices for
common lumber ranged about $25 per M. During the
" boom " prices went up to $30 and $35 per M. for com.
mon lumber. Now the quotation is fron $t4 te $:6 per
M., and prices are higher this season than they have
been for several years back. Messrs. Dick, Banning &
Co. now confine their operations mainly to manufactur-
ing on the Lake of the Woods. -

In 1879 Hugh Sutherland built a mill on the Red
River, near Winnipeg, with a capacity of about 2o000
feet daily. This mill was sold to the Winnipeg Lumber
Co., and afterwards moved away. In 188, J. R.
Sutherland built a mili at St. Boniface, across the river
from Wininipeg. The mill wasa verygoodoneandhad
a capacity of obout 70,ooo feet. It wasa double circular
mill. This mili was destroyed by fire in 1884. in U:,
Mr. D. E. Sprague built a mili in Winnipeg, single
circular, with a capacity of 4oooo feet in ten hours.
This mill is the only one which bas been in operation
here of late years. It is running this season, and has
been operated every year since established except dur.
ing last season. The logs savn at this mill coe fromi
the Red Lake district of Minnesota, down the Red
River. The timber is pine and is the only timber now
procurable. There is no tinber in Manitoba tributuy
to Winnipeg now. On the Rosseau river, a tributary o
the Red River, there formerly was a pine country, but
this is now about exhausted.

This sketch covers briefly the main points connected
"ith lumbering at Winnipeg. W:th the construction of
the Canadian lacific railway eastward from Winnipeg
to the Lake of the Woods, the establishment of mnilis
commenced on the Lake. John Mather was the lrat to
establish a miill there, followed by W J. McAulay.
There are now six milis at the Lake, five ofwhich ae
in operation this summer. The Lake of the Woods
milis now supply Manitoba and the prairie country as
far west as Regina with pine lumber, and Ibis season the
mills are enjoying a very active trade. No lutber is
now beang imported from the United States, nur bas
there been for four or five years back. hlie country
vest o Regina is supplied with lumber from the milisat
Calgary and in the Rocky Mountains. lu Manitoba
quite a lumbenng industry bas sprung up on Lake Wi.
nipeg, wbere the timber is mosuly spruce, with some
tamarac. The largest operators on Lake Winnipeg are
the Selkirk Lumber Co., of Winnipeg. About seven
mills are operating on ibis lake, but several are smal
affairs, and the total cut for the season wili be less than
sopooooo feet. The Lake Winnipeg milis supply the
country with the rougher lumber uued. The lumber ns
brought to Selkirk by water, in steamers and barges,
and thence distributed by the C P. railway throughout
the province.

lu addition to theme two nain sources of lumber sup.
ply-the Lake of the Woodsand Lake Wisipeg-these
are local mills at a number of points throughout Mani-
toba. lu Southern Manitoba there are severa mills
operating on local timber areas. lu Nortbern Manitoba
there are also mills on nearly ail the streams rmaning
southuard and westward from the Riding Montai,
where an extensive spruce timber country exists. Milis
at Brandon, Birtile, Millwood, Mannedosa, etc., ae mup.
plied from the Riding Mountam region. The Riding
Mountam forest is reailly a continuation of the Lake
Winnipeg spre country. Thisforestitretches acrosthe
northern portion ofbe province. A large portion efthis
va spruce forest is tributary to lakes Manitoba and
Winmpegoomis, and in time a large lumberimg iadomury
win be 4ee cn thes lakes,

s<pI
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Eastlake letallie Shlingles
Are now being usd by the

Leading MILL OWNERS in Canada.
TliIIY A14E TICOROUGit.Y

FIRE AN STORM PROOF
AND EFFECT A S.'VING IN INSURANCE.

SPECIAL SIDING for elevators ai warbouses, wheh allow for
uneven settling of the building.

O:r 8mINGLEs >AD SIDrxG

Are easy to apply, and are strong, durable, effective and cheap, and are made from

heavier material than any others in the market.

Send for Circular.

THE METALLIC ROOFINO 00,0F CANADA, Ln.
821-2 Xonge St. - TORONTO.

CliIPi0I FIE & SURIL4I PII0F SAFES.T
WARRANTED THE STRONGEST

AND BEST.
1Pcim o ct. lovm thmSa. s& made la eminiO

CIAMPoU sisMP AU Sim0 AxTU a

= beusah for I ga'n o auaof .thsr0(bm e t b invutor sud mutwactumn. S. S. KIMBALL.,P.O. Su 94S, Sukwromi sl Cmdg Se., MOITRKA.

Bauy'7s pIght Cutsoned

POWER + HAMMER
simp r > luestwwet a nu asi-n

M2 nomsmab fe Mac2 E UNDA AND ORDAN
con be ant P mt Ex.lVtio Tom t.

WESTERN MACHINERY DEPOT.
I

s

i
e

20,000 copies of my new 56 page Illus-

trated Catalogue ready for distribution.

If gou contemplate purchasing anything in the way of
PORTABLE ENCINES it wiIi pay You to see my list.

BOILERS
On Skids and Wheels.

Machinery,

TRACTION

ENCINES
DiY A . rsi

Diffemt NakoMs

~A POJS TLAS'ER A.A.19D MA T E FOR
Capaity 6poo feet suaing p«r die ; Weigt l= pounds.

_Ii. W. PE TRIE,
s____N,µ.ackin4at anld Geswer Mackiemry benier,

BRANTFORD AND TORONTO, - GAI

~4

-~

$175.

NADA.
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IMPROVED WHEELOCK AUTOMATIC CUT-
OFF ENGINE.

T IE ilitistrations osn this pige show tIhe cylinler sitnd valve
systenis of a nlew type or enigine inntfacturen by Nitsrs.

Goldie & NcCtiloch. of Gtat. ont. I ie general nranegeniet of
the rngiies followos tie Aiene.n typse, the miain l l db isg of

trtunk gmrser pattern. ani so arrangtil thit the chier inilk of tietal

lies in the direct fine of strain betwees the cyliler ai crank shiaft
hearing. In these engines the erit-off valves are pl.erd as close . s
possible to the isin valves. ai atrraingessent by which large clear-
ance sipices. long ports aind coissequiesit mtte of stealit sre entirely
abviated. ' lie chief le.ttires ot the elit-off ge.r are ils i:re.it
sinplicity. the few ness of ils imoving parts, tlie smisl nuiottit of
power abIsorb)ed in n orking il, ant therefore tie alseoite control
which the govensor las
over the slightest vari.
atiot in the 1o:,l on
the eniginle. and dte
econoimy of ste.titi
thereby obtained. \ls
distinguislied front
nost if the .stomii.itsc
cut.off engines on lie
ntarket. tie Wleelock
engine has only one
eccentrie. fron which
the main steam ausd
cUt-Off valves are :ctu-
ated. the wrist plate
action whici e.Msts in
the Corliss rgine le.
ing obtained by a very
simple and ingenious
arrangenient. One of
the chief features in the
construction ofthiscist.
off gear, and tIse great
dissnniilarity tu ordi.
nary practice. is the
suspension ofthevalves
on iardened sieel gisi.
grons and busies, as
shown in tIhe arcons
panying cuts. TIse
valves are fiat slite.
uith multiplicity of
opensng and extraordi-
nary area. with mini-
munm of movetiîent.
(See Fig. s.) By the
use of a knuckle.joint
niovement very slight
lap is needed. and al.
nost instantancous
opening and closing
are secured with great
case of action unuier the most extraordi.ary pressure. The separ-
ate shells or seats show this knuckle-jont movement. tSee Fugs.
2and 3.)

Thsis systeim can he applied to any engine, especially tise (oriiss
type of anvbodys mnake. and the natifactirers guarantee positive
advantage by its use

These valves are fited to separate seats tiait are driven into te
holes in tise cylr.der a lttle tapring. and no bonnets are uise!.
All the work on tihent is completed on the w ork Iench and wien
in use they bring no wmar on the ylinder.

The systeni is espcesally adaptei te high speeid. Tie vahes are
perfectly tight. with no necessity for ialancing. 11y the pectiliar
arrangenent of the valve.moveetnnt the cut.offis veryeffeivean<
positive in its action. as the cut-off valve has but sihght moveient
after closing. while the knuckle-joint allows of contintied siove-
mient of the mechsansn, without moving tie valve.

Messrs. Goletle & Nlc(tilloch coninsenedi the nsantactiuire o!
the Wheelock enginc about five years ngo. and righteen nisontis

ago introduced the improved valve mech.nisin sihown ier:itli.
and which has increased %cry much the efficicncy ansI popularity
of the engine. Tmo hunstred of these engines arc in operation in
Canada. spwards of shiriy lieing located in the city of Toronto.

i .'r the .1:lsrs sS rr:c o
"ORDINARY INTELLIGENCE."

lIv "AUTOstATic CUT-Orr,"I N looking at the many kinds of engincs now being
made, and the very elaborate circulars and pantph-

lets which are being sent out to the steain user, I find
the above words, "ordinary intelligence," used in nearly
all of the engine manufacturers'adverti.tenents. 1r. A
builds a simple, durable and effective cut-off engine, and
proclaims tothe world that "ordinary intelligence can
run it," no high priced engineer required. 't1r. builids
the old reliable Corliss engine. and talks about correct
workmanship, the accessibility of the parts, an- the
engine requiring littile or no attention; " a man iof ordi-
nary intelligence can run itfor years without any expense

whatever for repairs." Mr. Il infotms his custonets that
they do not need a first-class engineer; a common, every
day "plug" will do, because if the engine does happen to
go wrong lie will send a tian front the shop to fix it.
Sec? Mr. C also has the latest improved autonatic
cut-otT; no rock valve; this %alve is slide. and can't
bc beat. But M r. 1) bas the very best : it is an auto.
matic cut-off gird iron slide valves ; no wear and tear,
steel pins, cans, rollers, &c., &c. None of these engines
require an engineer,-just any man of "ordinary
intelligence." Then comes the high speed engine, high
class automatic cut-off, solid eyes, iardened and ground
to fit perfectly, hardened steel pins, no keys or set.

screws for "ordinary intelligence" to tighten up just a
lttle two much and get hot; automatic oit feeds.
Everything about this engine is so fine it needs very
little if any attention, even from "ordnary intelligence."

The buyer when be sees all this thmnkshe bas found a
bonanza.

lold on, here's another automatic cut-offi, self.con-
taned, a big engine in a small space, no oiling required,
no attention, will run continuously without any atten-
tion whaiever ; can-
not gel out of or-
der. Bluyer says,
hello, here is the
milleniun in steaIn
engineering, and
not one of the
above engines re-
quires an engincer.
No matter how many tappets, latches, books, sprnngs,
ash pots, cams or gears they may bave, all of this, yes,
and the fine boilers and the heating apparatus, can all be
managed perfectly by a man of "ordinary intelligence"-
not necessarily an engineer. Ali this kind of"guff" makes
an cngineer weary. IUt us look at some ofithe results.
The writcr knew of a case where one of the last engines
was put in-a good job, well built and set up ; case of
engine filled with
ail and water, and
everything worked
beastifully fora few
days. The whole
thing pronournced a
success; no trou-
ble ; anybody could
run it. Thug, thug,
bang, bang. Hello i « what's that? engine stop-
ped? Well, we wilt send to the shop for a man."
Machinist arrives with a monkey wrench and a pair of
old greasy overails and investigatPo. Finds case empty
of oil and water, and a dilapidated pile ofbroken gover-
nor and cranks. Result, four days shut down for factory
enploying 200 hands. Cause, toonuch "ordinary intel.
ligence."

Another instance I Some years ago, bavingtowaitfor
a train in one of our usaIl western vilages I saw twl

mills near the station, one a saw mill, the other a grist
mill. The grist mili was fired with refuse fuel from
the saw mill. The proprietor told me he had a tirt.
class mill and his engine was one of the new kind, and
had been running about one year. I went into tbe
engne room, and could bardly tell what kind of a
engine it was for escaping steam, but I was sure fma
the thumping noise that there was something there. i
then went into the boiler bouseand saw aboiler that ws
rather dirty. The eng-" no ordinary intelligence"
man was just putting on a fire, and doing it with inch
board edgings 12 feet inng. Now that man had a vry
good streak of fire under that botter. I looked at the

stean gauge, ik
registered 8 lbo,
and the safty
valve was the ut
est thing 1 ever
saw-st had as
old log truck
wheel, a piece of
a dog chain and a
scraper hangi.g
on to the teve,
and the scraper
was wedged he.
tween the lever
and a rafter ofth..
roo. I emarkek
ta the man that 1
thought he had
plenty of weight
onhissafetyvalve,
and the reply m
that "the blamed
thing leaks eve
tite whie." ru
about this time,

t - the maler put his
head out of a wir
dow and yelles
"shut dowtI,
George l* Georg
groped his way
througb the steam
to the throttle and
stopped the en.
ginse, but paidi w
attention to the

boiler ; drafts full on, 12 feet of fire under her, and mo
escape for the steam i This rather startled me, d
took a walk. That engine stood still about twelve mis-
utes. When they started again, I returned,and asked the
man : Did you get ber hot tat time, George ? He said,
"you bet i 1had s3o on her then. told him he would
do that once too often, and go up one of these days. He
said. "whatareyou talking about mister;thssbilerain'tas
slouch. She was built in Detroit, and every ce ofthem

FIa. 2.
sheets is marked 66,oo Ibs. I would go to slep c
ber with 200 ibs. pressure." And this ma mwas supposed
to have "ordinary intelligence."

The trouble is to arrive at what these words
mean. The man who could fill the tilt for the
engine builder might be looked pon as a
first-class engineer by the steam user. If the engme

iwlder would advise the purchaser of every eagine be

Fic. 3.

oeils to get a good engineer, the buyer would be better
satisfied and be money in pocket, and the engi.. builder
woId be saved much itigation and annoyafce, a»d the
"ordinary intelligence" racket would die a Matrai
death.

The Canadia Robber Company. ofMontrel, secudy sni
from the anadin f'acie Rathway tbeod r o er bdmg fue
thseir large elevatr em Fort WilnIa. msmig ot 4,g Sm sis .
6 plyj M3 ft4i. 7Py. 'Mâs* the arget .eldeB r r
foç e lpflsséeer in duo u.7

September, :ssa
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CANADiAN RUBBER COMPANY,
COR. FRONT AND YONGE STS. r( rTO

R-TBBER S=IO.ES _A]35rD FELT BOOTS,
PATENT PRESSED DOUBLE STRIP

RRIE L TII I~LT
RUBBER,

ENCINE,

HYDRANT,
SUCTION,

STEAM

BREWERS'
AND

..a..JIRE NOSE-rr-

NORSE CLOTHINC,

STEAM PACKINC.

LADIES' AND CENTLEMENS' TWEED AND COSSAME
OUR RUBBER GARDEN H08E, IS TIFJ 1EST ' l' T E MARKl.

I RUBBER VALVES,

CAR SPRINCS,

WRINCER ROLLS,

JCARRIACE CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,

SSTOPPLES, ETC.

MOULD COOS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

R CLOTHINC.
J. H. WALKER,

MEILLERS I
HAVE YOU SEEN THAT FLOUR BARREL?

NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF I NO STAVES TO DROP OUT 1
NO NAILING TO DO ! HEADS INSTANTLY PUT IN !

Iinet and< stronges.t barrel for shippinI purposes crer made.

-- BUILT B~---

BRANT MANUFACTURING CO.
BRANTFORD, - - ONTARIO.

Write for information and price.

KAY
ELECTRICO00.

ELECTRIC
MACHINES

Of Ai Kina. ds.

Arc and Incandescent

DYNAOS and LAKPS,

ELECTRIC MOTORS,

PLATING MACHINES,

ANNUNCIATORS,

CALL BELIS,

MEDICAL BATTERIES,

BmT0..

Cor. Bay & McNab Sta.,

NAMILTON, • ONTARIO.
Scud for circulars and jn'cc lis.

ADVERTISERSI
e reladoi atvetienta

S ar t a i e tmsuo av

uly 1t :àer n
ce..quut1j~vit OS iaci mi Oboc e '4

anff eaaew aeru a t

r a.ites nea perc. a 4. a r e ta iaS"

It LUT0ptt Fxab C IES AGesc

aave.eIaa co ta o m aI.bC

sae ettfA try t.

o 
s-P

ers 4 pme lu onmete so noamed tia

eatoltLsan aaceeeieaprs

e addretsitlTHAR ENTS,DAI? i~8pA~?<&1ESNAvG"o'e

"NEW AMERICAN" WATEr WHEEL
Perferred by mill experts as the VLRY BEST.

Was selccted for drivinqgthe large Keewatin Mili.
Will grind with Rollsover 2 bbls. tabled H. P.

E. P. CAVE. RoL.uc %Tn.. ltlum.nmtn, TintsT.ros. Otr., writes:
S a d .*l 'nI will not fail to recommend it to ay one in

at o r a %V ter %Vh ccl-"

WM. KENNEDY & SONS, OWEN SOUJD, ONT.
ManuIsactrr for Jatentee *in Canada.

SM~ITB'S

lercautile and Land Reporting Agency.
HAnnlA s-DOMINION lIAN.

Genera.#lft:dgr, J NO. 1.VS, EsQ., Barrister, Toronto.
Sucrrfaryf NSM.v ..

MAA^Cu-WI.LL1A SMITI.W CGencral Offices-18 Court St., loronto, Ont.
Tlegraph Address-Agency. Tornt/o.

IL{sînr for its %pecial objects thei furnishinj: tosubsciit
S er i ecle abc formntion on the tinancial standig or

otbrwuc of eradsmen and otherq, thecollectior of out.

information fvmindepndent source% of the valueand
condition of lndnd and ieier properti in auy part af

T nd tei rUnited Sicos viit corro dets sin
Gt eItritain ant otitepar heroctoFO OuLst al ctalsiofpros insitatfor osudcers, h

whLLandstdgand frori otit equally rpliable sources in the

PAR %c-cm laaother srtnit etuwhre i ndconecontr withDAi is n suplytlcsaz bs d nrmt or c

hrc Enqudry eartmentce Pt OcnP c Is,
o u tiontnd, i own, is

otre, Loan, lnvesrmnnr and Insurace Cosnpanies, Es.
0 tieAgents, and! othei%, prevecntir.g fratsdulent lands

trstrsactî0ni reultitig frotuiniirepreNentatious.
rie lieparimeut or the collection of outdin racs

çocrýtx a% coducted on an caie change oftce dsten
IIlJyfolloviet by Cllectisg Agcncics. vi: *-Subcib.

cm mi>- have thcir collections pais citer direct to theaat-
o ws, cf toruIhe offices rte4cncy. iu whichLatterecane

remzttances will le depostcd tW an accounat provider fo.
teha PurCs, and imiediately rentittesi te ltacpaISses te

wIlo ct a dueandi viinot bc upled to any otites pur.

IAnotlter inporbnt leatuce jin connection witl th!i% De.civnt i% that stilscribecs e dcpnitijs accotInts for col.* 1et. n wili, if reqestçd, bc (urnish tiwith a Vomi cof
1Scip. , m. viticla will bc enteras! lte fante cf catch itetr,
the ainouta, owin:, and afull report of te prosects of
collectio.ani prntlding eaît te reccints £herolbepajd

toberer nl tuï nabling sulaczjbers te rWaiseon
thir oitstaî ng Accoants

* O ie Agcncy will (orviard at leait once in ttree mroatiti,
or ofientr if c%'irmd. a report andtiaaement of ail Ac-
cotant% in bandi.

Nom.-The officts of ths enIl ae opeun£0te Se.
lIcite.cilatisuliscritbers for rfrnete Our titame=es

utae, tiasses., rcteieanti orrepondence, antifor
tçat(uatiu fbusinesswith iheir clients and! coi.

toen4ra isn jToronto.
W. SMITH, Manager.
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PRIDE AND PRIDE.
iY i.xr- (,.\A

O you know fite Chateauga) Woods-
those vast tracts of sombre icuilock
stretching for leagues over the Adirondack
hills and vales, and yet within su few
iours trael frot New York, tat centre
ofaill that is furthest fromi silent or prim.

eval or innocent ?
It was a brigit Septeniber mîorning, and woods adi

sky and air, and the treacherous brook itumîbling down
the hill-side toward the saw uiml at the foot, were aIl aI
their fresiest and mtost charning ; so wvas the figure of
the Young girl whio, mttounitedi ipon a fier, little Cuiban
horse, controlied him easily witih amie hand as site paused
just in the edge of the woods on the brow ai the hill,
and contemiplated the scene below with eager. seisuouis
deliglit.

A handsomne creiature site was, this yoiung Sybarite,
and harmonious with the scene in lier imtense vitality,
fresiness and eager appreciation ; tail and lissone, but
with promise of an imiperial presence mi laIter life, with a
satin-snooth dusky skin, a rare rich crimson tinting the
cheeksand burnmig on the lips, straight daik brows,
heavy enougli ta iake their frown signific-nt, and grcat
eyes just as brigt adti just as brown as the brook when
it flashes out fromt among the hemliiock roots into the
sunshine ; a head moideiled after the Greek, with masses
of wavy liair drawn back froui the lowv forchead, leaving
the tiny ends exposed, and knotted ai the nape of the
neck mi a great soft coil, amn which the riding-iat, with
its scarlet tanager's breast and wing, sat like a crown.

Halfa uile down the steep white road, Mary Murga
troyd checked ber horse ai the edge of the platforn of a
saw.mill. The whole interior was visible through the
great double doors, making ail one end of the buildig ;
several men were at work, and overlooking themi a
powerful young fellow, uhis loose red blouse and bitte
trousers, upheld by a broad leather belt, showing ta per-
fection such a figure as hemlock forests, moiunitains, and
plenty of physical exercise alone can develop. lI look-
cd round at sound of the pony's feet, and came slowly
forward ta grcet his emiployer's daughter : for alIl those
hills and vales and forests, the brook aud the mili, be-
longed to Stepuien Murgatroyd, who, partly froi a love
of nature, oddly surviving thirty years in Wall Street,
partly as knowing that the maste;'s eye is wholesome for
any business, had built a sort of sylvan lodge here in
the Chateaugay, whither he was fond of resorting for a
few days ai a time, and whither Mary in these later
years had grown fond of accompanying him. And Leoi
Leduc, who wvas Canadian by naie, Saxon by nature
and looks, in the master's absence had charge of every-
thing, and managed better than the master couîld for
himself. When nobody else occupied the sylvan lodge,
Leduc made it his homae, and if MIr. Alurgatroyd came
up alone, the two kept house together with mutual satis-
faction, the younger man gencrally giving the eldersone
new bit of intelligence out of the scientific or poltical
works of the day, or commenting on the latest travels or
newest whiis of philosophy, with a careless case, show-
ing wide reading and a prodigious memory. But wlen
Mary came, generally bringmng one or two companmons
of ber own world with her, Leon Leduce retired ta one
of the log cabins built for the mill-hands, wood-chop.
pers, log-divers, and alter emiîployes of the vast estate,
where le deliglhted and, with no pretence or self-con.
sciousncss, instructed as large an audience as could get
near him.

" Good-morning, Mir. Leduc. I am going ta rest un
the shade a little while. I have ridden a long way,"
said Mary, giving the reui to Leon, whto held li firmly,
sa that the rider's feet were within an inch of the pl'at-
foam, and did nt offer any further lielp in disnounting,
or even look ta sec how gracefully it was accomiplished.

" ou may let one of the men loosen Mloro's girths, if
you please, and take out the bit. It freshtens him up
wonderfully."

Without reply the overseer performed the suggested
duty himnself, Muas Murgatroyd crossmng the platformi and
lookmug down ai the brook ilashing aI the foot of the
steep bank. M-or comfortably establbshted, Leduc
lesitated, glanced into the miili, glanced at the uncon-
scious maiden, ler shapely back turned squace upon
him, and reluctantly approacied ier.

"Wil you go inita the office and sit down Miss
Murgatroyd ?

" Nobody las such orginal idcas as you Mir. Ledu..
To fanc.y my desrng on this lieavenly mornng ta shut
myself up in iat horrible, stuffy hutle office, to amuile
myseif vith contemplating the ink> desk and red backed
ledger and cash.book ' No , i intend gettingt down this
bank and gathering those uharebelîs ai the bottomr, or are
they gentians ?'

0

" Gentiaus, I believe. I shall be happy ta gather
then for youi niyself, if you vill allow me. The bank is
very steep anîd slippery, and the pool just iere very
deept."

The offer wcas courteous, the manner just what belit-
ted a young mian ini woolien shirt and trousers, liard
hands aad sun-burned neck, speaking tIo his employer's
daughter. Why tien did the girl's sntîle grow sa cruelly
proud as site replied :

"Il1y no means, Mr. Leduc. I could not thnmk of tak-
ing voiu front your duties. Pray don't let mie inteiriupt
you any longer."

A swarthy flush rose undler the sunburn of the over-
scers face, and with a silent bow lie turned away, walk-
cd as far as the first sharp-toothed saw gnawmng its way
imita the ieart of the great lemlock boe, stood there a
moment, then turned and strode back. Mary was ialf.
way down the bank, thngiug ta a shrub with one hand,
and with the athter reaching toward the gentians.

" My itiue bclongs ta Mr. Murgatroyd, as you sug-
gest, mliss lurgatroyd," said a calmt voice above ber,
" but I thmk it wili be as faithfully spent in keeping you
out of danger as mi watching the saws. P1lease give nie
your hand iand let me ielp you up the bank, antd then I
will get the flowers."

" By that sn fell the angels," and as they were falling
one of then nay bave looked very like the face Mary
Murgatroyl turned up toward the mian kneelmug ai the
edge of the bank and rcaching down his band ta lier, sa
proud. cruel and repellent.

" Really, Mr. Leduc, I think you hiad better keep ta
the work papa set you ai. He never likes people disre-
garding lis orders."

"And you cannot imagine a law higher that Mir.
Murgatroyd's orders or Miss Murgatroyd's pleasure 1"
sai the young mat, his face turning lividly paie, then
flushing as if it had received a blow. A bitter little laugh
replhcd, and springmng ta his feet, lie mtoved away, but
ball nt gone a duzen paces before a scream, a rustle, a
splash, told their story, and kicking off his shoes and
flinging down his hat, Leduc sprang ta the top of the
bank, marked the spot where the white gleam ni a Fink-
mng face shane up through the swirling waters of the
pool, and leaped in. Aiready the swift current was
grapping with ber : already tlie heavy riding-clothes
wcre dragging ber down like anchors, whîen his arms
wound around lier waist, and ber swooning ears caug it
the strange words, " Oh, my darling, my life ! you shail
not die d!"

After that nothing until the maiden recovered con-
sriousncss, lying upon the couch in the despised office,
with two tawny, hard handed, kindly women about lier.

" What is it ?' stammered she, fecbly : and one re-
plied :

" Why, miss you fell in the pool, and Leduc le see
you, and got you out, and sent on one of the hands bot-
foot ta the shanty for u-, and wc've been better'n half
an hour bringmig you ta. I tell you, miss,'twas a narrow
escape."

"Leduc saved me ?"
"Ye, ;:deed. Lucky be was round, for the current

sticks awiul strong in that pool, and if you hadn't been
got out wlien you was, you'd 'a been over the dam, and
the dear knows where by this time."

"Where is Le ?"
"île set off for your pa and a carriage as soon as you

began ta came ta. Took your pony, le did], and I guess
he'll be back 'fore long now. liark ! Seems as if I
heard wheels, and that's your pa's voice sure-ly."

Ycs, it was Mr. Murgatroyd, whom Leduc had met a
short distance from his house. But having seen the
father enter the room where his daughter lay, Leduc
turned away, and briefly saying ta one of the men that be
must go hone and change his clahes, left the mill not ta
return until its visitors had departed.

The principal architectural pretence of the sylvan
lodge was a great square veranda, the ends closed in by
vine.covered trellises, and furnished with a sofa.table,
chairs and couches of raitan. Here on the cvening of
lier accident Mary lay, beautiful in ber palior and ber
languor, the former enhanced by the vivid scarlet of the
Indian shawl draped about ber. ier father had driven
ta the station, sorne eight miles distant, ta meet a party
of friends proposng ta spend sorme days at the lodge,
and she was quite alone when up the path strode Leon
Leduc's stalwart figure, an odd look of indecision, ai-
iost of defiance, upon his face. In his hand uie carried

a little basket covered with paper, and secing Miss
Mmurgatroyd upon the veranda, came straight toward
ber. A bright wave of color, perhaps a reflection from
the Indian shawl, swept over the girl's dainty pallor, and
half risimg, she said, " Oh Leon, I am sn glati to sec you
and thank you 1"

" It was my duty, my hircd service.'
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Lcon i iow can you be so unkind as ta recall Myin.
suits I I amn so soi ry for thlem."

i lis face sofened at once, and smiiling he said : "Do
not remember anythiilig but that i am glad to
served you, and that the bank is unsafe. At any raje
there will be un temptation for yon therc now, for i du
up the gentians."

" Nlr. Leduc 1 to destroy the poor innocent flowers, as
if it was thcir fauit 1"

" No, indeed, I could not have done such a thing. I
went down ta gather thema for you, and then it seemed
ton bad ta break theni off, and I thought you night lie
ta have thcni growing near you, so I took up the soj
very carefully, and here tlhcy arc."

I low lovely I how good of you 1" And Mary, cran
ing ier neck forward, peeped into the basket, ail
crowded full of the sweet blue eyes, with theirlong
fringes of cyclashes, but did not offer ta take it into heu
bands, sa that Leon, forced ta rcnain close beside her,
sanuk upon a canp-stool, the basket on bis knces, and
stole oie long, ardent look at the lovely head and face
so teiptingly bent toward him.

" The darlings !" murniured the girl, putting out one
long shapely hand and softly touching the flowers. "I
do sa hope they will live ! Where shall I have them
put ?"

" Close by the channel that goes down from the well;
they are used ta plenty of water, you know," said Leon,
who evidently had arranged it all. "I will takeaspade
and set then there now if you like, and you had better
have then shaded for a day or two. Then in the wmn.
tcr I will throw sonething over them, so that they iay
not be destroyed, and next year they will welcome yo:
ta the woods."

"l low thoughtful you are, Leon 1" murmured Maq.,
softly. "l Yes, put thein out, but-wait a httle first.
Papa has gone ta Downs t- neet Mr. and Mrs. l'on.
roy ; you wdll remember her as iss Melton tiwo years
ago, and Mir. Mclton her brother. They are corning to
stay two or three days or a wcek. Are you sorry i"

"Sorry, Miss Murgatroyd? Why?"
" Because they will take aIl my time, and I shall not

come ta the mill or ride ta the logging camp alone."
Leon was silent. A strange swcet srell was creeping

over his senses. He clinched his hands until the nails
bit inta the palm, and the pain steadied him.

"We workmen will miss your visits, Miss Murgat.
royd," saidi he, coldly. " But of course, when yoe.
friends are with you, we cannot expect ta be noticed."

" Why do you talk like that, Leon ?" exclaimed the
girl, bail sorrowfully, half indignantly, ail wooingly.
" You know very well no mar in ail the world, gentie or
simple, has half the right ta my attention that Le bas
who saved my life. Leon, I have been a very super.
cilious, haughty, disagrecable girl, and especially toward
you ; but I am sorry now-indeed I an. Leon, I am
not proud any more ; I never will be proud to yen
again."

The wards came in a whisper soit as a kiss, and the
siender hand stole out again, the warm soft fingers
trembling a little as if longing ta be grasped by ather
fingers ; but Leon Leduc's long brown hands only
grasped the handle of the little basket until lt crushed
beneath his fingers and his head sank[upon his breast,
his eyes never turning toward those moist beseeching
eyes sa shyly waiting for then.

A whippoorwill in the neighboring wood uttered his
melancholy cry once, twice, thrice, and as he ceased
Leon Leduc slowly spoke : "I am glad for you if yen
are no longer proud, for pride is a terrible tyrant ta the
nature it rules. I am not so strong as you ; I cannot
give up my pride."

Then, with no mockery ofleave-taking, Le went away,
and presently hearing the clink of a spade against
stone, Mary knew that le was setting ont the gentians.

"I will trample then under ny feet in the moming,'
said she, in a voice strongly savoring of the prrde she
had abjured.

Next came the roll of wheels, and then gay, brilliant,
overwhelming Louisa Ponroy, on lier way from New.
port ta Saratoga, and ber rich fool of a husband, and
Harry Melton, handsome, high-bred, weaithy, and sworn
admirer of Miss Murgatroyd.

They were ta stay but a few days, and these dayi
must be filied full of ail sylvan pastimes and delights;
sa horses had been provided for ail, and the very first
morning a gay cavalcade rode into the woods ta visit
the logging camp deep in the heart of the forest.

"1 Iaven't warned them that we were coming, and yen
will sec the genuine camp life, Mrs. Ponroy," said Mr.
Murgatroyd ta the pretty bride, who linkled out her
baby laugh, and clasped ber hands, exclaiming:

"Oh, how perfectly lovely 1 And we will eat sane of
their-what was that word, now?-oh, their slapjack,
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andi lominy, and pork, and tlings--won't WC, Mary ?"
Voi iay if you lhke, Lulu ; it's not such a novelty to

mie,; rephied lier friend, a little bricfly, for she was

listening to a very tender speech fromt Ilarry Melton,
and wonîdering where Leon Leduc's work had taken him

this moring.
Ab f.te would have it, it lhad taken him to the logging

camp111, and at the last turn of the road they camile upon
hun, standmng beside a hcap of bark, and directintg its
recordiig after the fatal blow it had crceived froin a fall-

ing tree.
"lFine-luoking fellow that 1" remarked Mr. Melton,

putting hi glass to is eye, and starinîg at Leduc just as

he would have stared at a statue in a picture-galle-y.
"\es , the overseer," replied Mary, quite audibly.

"A very tiseful person ; papa quite trusts hlim with his
atTairs liere Ii the woods.'"

" o liard to fund anybody worth trusting nowadays
dishonest emifployces quite the rule, you know- ail awful
bore.- And havmng stared sufTiciently at the phienom-
enon thus pîresented ta hii, Mr. Melton turned his
glas> upon the giant hemilocks, too grand ta be super.
ciious, that looked good-naturedly clown at the pigny
staring uap at thenm, and rustled a welcone. Mrs. Poin-
roy, wlio would have flirted with the old serpent just as
surely as Eve did, hadl there been no other subject at
hand, was îcmntimie making eyes at Mr. NIurgatroyd,
and going into pretty raptures and wonderments over
ecer ting she sawv. Such big trees I such dark foliage I
such shlarp axes ! such snooth stumps I such fine-look-
ing men! s uch picturesque and red shirts ! such a lovely
blue sk> away, away up so higli And oh 1 wlat was
that il

"A crow's nest, ma'an," replied one of the woodnen,
for her cavalier had stepped aside to speak to a knot of
choppersconsultingoverthie best direction to fell a nîew
tree.

"A crow's nest ? Dear me ! I wish I could have it 1
i wil give anybody a dollar ta bring it to me." And the
chiîdish beauty clapped her hands and glanced gleefully
round a the rough admiring faces of the men.

" 'ou are extravagant, Lu," remarked Mary, ber slow
haughîty toncs contrasting with the chattering treble of
the other. "Anv of the men would go if papa b.de
them. I.educ, can't you get that ne.st for the lady P

"BIy having the tree cut down, Miss Murgatroyd," re-
plhed the overseer, fixing his eyes upon hers for a mo-
ment, then slowly turning them away. "These men,
you will reiember, are hired for definite labor, not as
gentral servants. I will have a tree felled at once if Mr.
Nurgatroyd wishes.

"It scens ta me your model overseer is a little inso-
lent," said Alelton, half aside ; and she replied :

"Children and servants always put on airs before
colpany.'

Thlen they rode on, Mrs. Pomroy lingering to cast an
irresistible glance into the eyes of the handsome over-
secr, as she said : IHave it cut down, please,amd I
will keep the nest to remnember a brave proud man by."

"l i don't think you will care ta keep it when you see
it,' replied Leon, smiling briefly. "It is very big and
very dirty"

it was after the loggers' dinner, at which the guests
asisted as proposed, and just as they were mounting for
theii return hone, that two men appeared, bearing be-
tween thci from the forest the section of a hemlock-
trec, with a mass of sticks, and hay, leaves, and filth
built in and among the stumps of the severed branches.
The overseer, handsome and smiling, led them forward,
and said ta Mrs. Pomroy as she stood with ber brother
and Miss Mnurgatroyd :

"IThis is the crow's nest, madam. You see it is hard-

ly a pretty playthîng for a lady."
"low curions 1" exclained the beauty. And then she

whispered ta hem friend : "Do give the man some
noney for ie, dear. I am afraid to. Perhaps you are
afraidt too, though ?"

" 1!" exclaimed the proud girl, and taking out het
porte-monnaie, she selected a bank-note, and stepping
up to L.educ, tendered it saying, "M rs. Pomroy wishes
ta give you this to divide among you."

If Louisa Pomroy had feigned a terror she did no
feel a moment before, she now felt a genuine terror
She did not speak as she saw the color drop out of the
sunburned face, and the eyes contract and blaze as they
fastcned, not upon her, but the woman close beside him
For a moment both stood silent and menacing, ther
raising his hand, Leduc lightly struck the fluttering
paiper with the back of his fingers in a gesture of superi
enntempt, and said :

"Gve it to Mr. Murgatroyd, if you please ; he sell
his lumber ; but these men and I don't sell ourselves."

"Splendid fellow," murmured Louisa Pomroy, an
rcally felt what she expressed. Whatever Mary felt, she

said nothing, nor did shte cast one glance toward the tall di
figure striding toward îthe wood ; but as Hiarry Melton i

put lier upon lier horse, lie noticed with surprise thuat
lier ricli lips werc white and shrunken.

Tlhc last day of Mrs. Pomroy's visit hîad arrived, and g

ta several of the party assembled round the early l

breakfast-taible at the lodge it was a day of anxiety and
importance : ta hlarry Melton, for he lhad resolved that t

before the new-risen sun should set be wouîld break
througli Miss Murgatroyd's subtle evasions and defences.
and force lier ta give an lhonest answer ta the question s
lie had not yet been allowed ta ask ; ta Mr. Murgatroyd,e
for ie had, with considerable care, arranged a deer t
hunt for his guests on this liast day, and could not be
sure that the scouts sent out ta di.cover and drive the
deer within reach ai amateur huntsmen would succeed
in doing so ; and ta Miss Murgatroyd because -well, J
she could not have told why, except that all days since I

the one she fell into the mili-pool were ta her days of
anxicty and a hidden conflict, beginning ta tell upon the

outline of ier peachy cheek anid lissome figure.

"I hope those fellows have driven in sonie deer," mut-

tered the host ta lis daughter, as evervbody got ta sad-h

die in the crnsp, lovely Septeiber morning, already F

tasting of October. "I sent Leduc last niglht ta look

after it, and if it's ta be managed, he'll manage it ; that'sb

one consolation."I

" I am glad there is one consolation soinewhere, 9

thought Mary, under ber bright smile and nod. C

wish I could find it. Will Leduc come in siglit I von'

der ?'"
" Our last day, Miss Murgatroyd," said Harry Melton,L

significantly, as be ranged his horse alongside of hers,h
which immediately began ta curvet and plonge danger-i

ously.V
I beg your pardon, Mr. Melton, but Moro never willf

travel comfortably beside a strange horse. ie isr

wretchedly broken, sa far as Society inanners go. I
mnust fall back a little."N

"I I you didn't worry his mouth with the curb, bet

woild go pleasantly enough," retorted Melton, too bitter1
at perceiving the ruse ta be quite polite, but reining his1

own horse back, and suffering his host ta precede him.-
The hunt was ta be carried on canonically, that is1

with horses and dogs, sa far as the lay of the country
permitted, and if the deer would only obligingly keep ta
the numerous wood roads and open glades, or ta thei

stretches of forest clear of undergrowth, everything might
proceed in as orderly a fashion as in an English park ;
but unfortunately, besides the henmlocks, whose tall,

straight bolls offer no obstacle to sight or progress, there

are mn the Chateaugay wide tracts of second growth,
scrub oak, birch, maple and other deciduous trees, whose
drooping branches and thick-set suckers, concealing

ntumerous decayed logs, cavities where roots have been
tor iup, and heaps of wood rubbish, niake a horse but
a vain thing for safety, and deer-stalking the imiperative
substitute for bunting. If the deer, pursued through the

open country, tiad sense enough ta take ta these thick-
ets, of course his chance of escape is vastly increased,
especially if be is lucky enough ta cross one o the

numerous little ponds abounding in this region, and so

throw the hounds off the scent. Of the three fine bucks
sighted and hunted by the Murgatroyd party, two were

wily enough ta seek this refuge, one beimg run down and

killed in the open after a fine sharp burst of about
four miles.

"We must dismount and take up positions at various
points in the bush," announced Murgatroyd, breathless-
ly, as be cantered back from a lhttle tour of inspection

down a tangled wood road. "I have jnst seen Leduc ;
be says those two fellows are in this swamp somewhere,

and be bas sent round the men and hounds ta drive
then out on this side. l'Il post you all at diffeerent
points, and it'll be hard if some fellow don't get a shot.
Mary, you and Mrs. Pomroy stay just here, and don't

r dismount. Melton, Pomroycome with me."

S The three men disappeared, and Mary fidgeted in her
s saddle awhile, then said : "Lu, I'm rnt going ta sit

here doing nothing. I will ride down the wood road as
t far as I can, and have some chance of secing the sport."
. Sa restless Mora was released, and shot down the

e crooked path, his rider gaily bending ta bis glossy neck,
y ta escape the branches that lashîed her head and
. shoulders. Presently in a little open glade the road
n ended, and slowly pacing round its circle the maiden saw
g through the matted undergrowth the gleami of running
b water, and heard the babble of a brook. The long ride

had made her thirsty, and slipping fromn tI e saddle sbe
s hitched the reins around a birch boil, îd unhooking

the little silver cup from her girdie, parted the under-
growth, and made her way through it for some rods,

e until on the banks of the little stre.n she stooped and

lipped lier cup, while a voice from behind a neighbor-
ng tree gaily said,

Give me to drink too, fair Rebecca 1"
" Mr. Melton I How came you here 1" exclaimed the

irl, severe as Diana catching sight of Acteon. Acteon
aughed.
" 1 think it is I who should ask. I was stationed here

o wait for monsieur le cerf, who is likely to seek the
water, and tocone down that lttlepath. By Jove "

He seized his rifle and laid it to his shoulder. Mary
prang to the top of the bank and looked where he aitm-
ed. There, just bursting out fron the thicket, and as-
ounded at the human figures so suddenly res':nted,
paused the stag i act to lcap, motionless for ine mo-
nent as a statue, head up, nostrils distended, cyes start-
ng, the image of arrested motion, of passing thought,
ust one instant, but it was the instant too much, for in
that moment the sharp cra.k ot the rifle rang ont, and
the splendid creature, springing high in air, stuibled
forward and fell, his proud head in the dust.

"I By Jove, I've done for him 1" exclaimed Melton, for-
getting the presence of Mary in the lust of killing-per-
haps the trongest passion in a strong man's nature.
Flinging down his rifle and snatching the hunting knfe
from his belt, he sprang forward, his eyes glttering, his
breath panting. The girl slowly followed, drawn by a
horrible fascination, although already she would have
given lier own blood to save the lfe of that murdered
creature, dying yet not dead, for, as Melton bent over
him, knife in hand, the stag sprang to his feet, desperate
in that reckless rage which makes these timid creatures
so terrible when brought to bay ; the man leaped back,
but it only gave room for the fierce thrust of the steg's
horn, which, missing its aim, slid along the ribs, crush-
ing him to earth, but not wounding him. Uttering a
wild cry of rage and pain, the cr-ature, planting his fore
feet upon the breast of his enemy, was just in the act of
repeating the thrust, when, with a loud halloo, another
man burst from the thicket and dashed across the inter-
val ; quick as tlought the stag turned and darted upon
the new opponent, who, unarmed as it seemed, met the
blow, threw his arms around the neck of the stag, and
feli wittihim to the earth, one mad struggling heap of
arms, legs, heads, glaring eyeballs, and panting breath.
But it was the death-throe of the wounded beast, and
after a few moments lie lay still.

Melton staggered to his feet ; Leon Leduc lay still, his
eyes dim, his lips white, blood oozing from his breast.
Mary, rousing from her stunned horror, ran toward hini,
and dropping on her knees cried,

" You are hurt, you are killed, Leon !"

The white lips slowly smiled, more slowly whispered,
"Yes, but the man you love is safe."

" The man I love I I love nr man but you-you!
And if you are too proud to love me back, I will go un-
married to my grave. Do you hear that, both ofybu ?"

"Do you say it knowng what you say? Do you mean
it, my queen, my darling "

"Yours, only yours, my master 1"
"Then I will live I"

They live there at Chateaugay to-day, for the lodge
has expanded to a substantial dwelling, and Leduc is a
county man. Si metimes the county insists upon his go-
ing to Albany as its representative : once the State sent
him to Washington, and often Mr. Murgatroyd will have
them and the children down. in New York for some
winter months.; but they both like the Chateaugay best,
and live there on their great domain just the natural,
healthy, honest life that only great souls know how to
live, cutting their notch deep into their generation, and
leaving the world a better world than they found it.
And the pride which as masters vould have wrecked
two lives, as servant makes two lives more honorable,
more assured, and more respected than they would have

been without it.-Harpers Magazine.

POINTS OF LAW.

FOR some time past there has been a controversy
between the Saint Croix cotton mill, Milltown, N.

B., and the owners of the Union mills as to the passage
of logs by and below the cotton mill. The log owners
claim th-t jams arc caused by the defective passageway
in the cotton mill dam, and the mill officiais maintain
that the lumbermen should keep the log roll clear.
Legal proceedings have been begun in the provincial
court, The cotton mill having been granted temporary
injunction to rcstrain F. H. Todd & Sons, from allowing
logs to remain on their lands, the dccision of the court
will be made later upon the motion to dissolve the in-
junction. The interests affected arc large, and the case
involves most o the law as to running logs and building
dams on rivers.
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Anid tthttn san'c.iodor,, front maiia.aî'aseîid
.'indit Ili ,otit of mnillioîn voives total the mtork cotsmii)tt(iî' ta. c

Il tit lue hofîIî's gil i o'.inîias. i it.en indlEii ]*tla wia '.uteîy ble.-.d.
A'ndl (ot Ca1ite dloi n. iii (iury, iiîtisî ils ( iit'nîiîîîti ted cl

Goi hth gît en-- -(or lie lot s îîs--sicilfisi Jîamna :ind cîîîîîitg fitigers
t'nie c% Mr mie' nîeeiîatic. :L% i le g.te to latit of yore

A-nt Ili hSp~mrat %%aits aîî %tilt ti- e-ir i di tui'sb coi. lî'i.î iliga't'.
Tttif hinistiîtid for lt. gior>'. Ilt timy îiweli Ilt'rt evtertiiore-

Illal e.tu son of V'i 1 1ho11 .11 ar proof t0 ail Ille
i«t Ill te limîidicr.ift ain %ticotî of tit- lititain &% I t'tiiî

.%tilt Ilte 1pl.tnly.wnîtien rtcord tif lie.iflt'teiiiflg p
Vi ~ nlen%ii- Ille te.aciing of tii ist.ory of tuin.

ltroîlîtr tîtortai f in ili t oiling. ramai aile ie'.'.otas Goi s. scrauing
Froi uIl iwn.lîglt âni Ille destrut. 1»' lits sparti. tîtrotîgi titis nvordj

Andti %Icîl iliy i>'lor pr.iist1 liit , iven - Iii' gnith itlot atlenîittîg
'liti*ah lias,, thy place iînd record iii Ille' anis if 4Ile i.rmi.

-1i11F Ei.îs.OsU\To.

September, 1888
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TORONTO BAG WORKS.

JU T E A N 0 COTTON BACS AND Si
ilade in all Sizes and Qualities for

FLOUR, OATS, PEAS, CRAIN, SEED, MALT, CATTLE FEED, BRAN, SHOR
STAROH, MEAL, OATMEAL, SALT, WOOL, PHOSPHATE, BINDIN

TWINE, SHOT, RICE, TAPIOCA, SACO.
Also Bags for covering Butter Tubs, School and Market Bags, Ore Bags, &c.

rs, BEANS,
C

Printing Jute and Cotton Bags in one, two and three colors a specialty.
O RTiNAL DESIGNS F UINISfED F.RE.

.ALE -r-s

PLAIN AND STRIPED HESSIANS, - HOP SACKINCS, - TAILORS' CANVAS, - TWINES.

INVENTORS AND PATENTEES OF THE CELEBRATED

0301H AMON OLDNGCOTJ:o oo ooo 000000000»»000000ooooooooo*r
Untearable, requiring no tacks, and the cover can be removable for washing and stowing.

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.
IROPRrETORS

il & 13 FRONT STREET EAST - - TORONTO.

Hurford Reels and Scalpers

arc furnished in one. two. and
four reel chests, 6 feet, 8 feet,

10 feet, 12 feet and 14. feet

longths.

Are also extensively used to

replace six sided reels in old

chests, doubling the capacity

and greatly improving the

quality.

No change of driving gear

necessary.

Pillsbury has 30 Hurford

Reels doing the work of 60 six

sided reels in the " A" mill at

inneapolis.

We contract for mills com-

plete on our Improved systeni

of rolls and bolting, and guar-

antee the sane the best in

Canada.

-H-----. B.rT A -CL.

HURFORD BiLT ANDi CALPER
The only Round Reel with inside brush,

and no Round Reel will do satis-

factory work without it.

tRMSIåT

r-'( 1d

·*· RUNCIMAN BROS.
Miii Bti/ders and Mili Furnishers

0I.- ~ s; U}MaIar re.S F0on OR ; omSlOMIO OF CAN A o O -

EZUE D BOLrT

•

COCHRANE - ROLLER - M·ILLS.

OŽ~S: 20 & 22 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

In a recent test of the most

approved modern round reels,

made at the Galaxy mill in
Minneapolis under the exclu-

sive auspices of the proprietors

of the mill, the Hurford Reel

scored an unqualified victory,

showing more than double the

capacity and far better results

than any of its competitors.

We have made arrangements

with the manufacturers of the

Cochrane Roller Mill Supply

Co. as special agents for the

sale of their train roller mills.

Parties wishinginformation as

to purchase will do well to

write us for prices and other

information.

mxi, i 888
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THIIE LONDON MACH INE TOOL CO.

Lathes, Drills, Planers, Milling Machines, Slotters, Shapers,
SIEN) FOR CATALOGUE, Punches, Presses, Helue and Drop Hlammers, do., dC.

J. ¯B. .DITTTO]NSS
Patent Automatie Grain, Flour and Feed Scale.

Accurate and Reliable at all times. Will guarantee them to weigh
as accurate as a Fairbanks or Howe Scale. Machines sent on 30 days'
trial, subject to above guarantee. We make Scales ranging in capacity
from 50 to o,ooo bushels per hour. Please send for circular and price list.

J. B. DUTTON, - Detroit, Mich.
J. B. 'TTON, City.i In lo, Micul., Dec. 16, 1837.

l)L.R Sik,--After a thorough test of) our Autoniatic Scale placed in our Malt Ilcusc on Oct. 16, 1887,
we can sa% that it i a pit rfect suctess m weighing and registermng grain. We weigh both Barley and Malt
alternately. Malt beng stiuhli a %Cry talì.ult proultlt tu w eigh through an automatic scale owing to nany roots,
we had doubts of the scale handlhng it su.essfully, but are pleascdt to state that it gives us first-class service
in every respect, so mnu.h sto, that we have discarded a Fairbank's Ilopper Scale and use the Autoniatic in
preference. Yours vcry truly,

TIIE HOWARD & NORTIlWOODi MALTING CO.
.. .., .~(Signed) Per \Vn. Northwood, Sec.

TO Slr:.AM T7TSE3S.

TnPREVEN'IONrOF BOILER EXPLOSIONS
ANI) 0'1 Il.R ACCIDIC rVsI IL.\ltO.

When nere % our Boilers last inspected ? Are they in safe wnrking order ?
Are thty giving the greatest power at the least cost ?

The Bolier Inspection & Insurance Company of Canada.
lnerl o)ce. - TORONTO .

NxA MACHINE

for

Seare CuUltlly.

p ~SIENDFox.PRICE LIST

QHAVINCS AND SAWDUST
PRACTICALF0PRCT^CALBY A PACCA

AIDE ýr ýNt rea of the tare, operation, designing and,]con-
T 0R 0N T0 quctonof wood.working machines. Substanttafy

63und in cIoth:so ges; Wuumrted. iS...b
,%i d. d C. IL. MORTrîIMER,1

,;. ort onoO .R.3 D

CHARLES BARBER,

SHIPMAN AND ACME ENGIN
COA L <11 l-' FUOEL. No Jirt. I)ust or SmoIr e. No Enlfi.

Jtredt. *>njimple. Saf. Iurable tind Economical.

AI'. I L . l. .a nd .. .I n< ILkf tro i tu> i e power. C

JOHN CILLIES & CO. - Carlton Place, Ont.
,- Jtrjeroerntest t t t it, i ti .r., t bition lit idin, Fron t X t t ,t Toron

Victoria Wire Mills.

ESTA_________/______39.

10j0tJN.'• a.•a

Perforated Sheet Metals,
Steel and /ron Wire Cloth,

WIRE CUARDS FOR MILL WINDOWS, ETC.
.- )f--

B. Greening & Co.,
IWFITOYONT.

.entil for Catfalnogue, teuetntiitUg yuntr
requitrementa.

TURBINE WATER WHEELS
.\1 zes. )urabl. econousnlcal. free working parts. tight

tgaites cay adjusted. all parts duplicate, pnces low.
'I went y1ar% uccessful e\v. rietice. Sat iaction guaran-

tee. A coiiplete SAV WM .1. O'T -T S. SAW CAR-
RI.\A1 a 1 p., I be SL . I 11R IJU S. tapers cthier
end, a dts .i hrois sLalk .s hout ieIavng his stand. Rope
or rack feed worko, shaftng. gearing. .uleys, pumpng

onmpete n.achmnery. A c. Wrure for and state fuill paricutrs.

TWINESf
Of Every Description

MLOR

MILLERS AND CRAIN ELEVATORS.
PARKIN & CO.,

GALT FILE WORKS1 vvcDuIWatt,Drysdale&Co.

.far.ufacturers of all t.inds of fies ad rasp. Alil de.

s<riptnofrc.cuitin du c eprom G y. Termi and di .onqIain ddrens GAI.T, ONT'.

16 JORDAIN ST. - TORONTO.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

septemlber, 188J
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